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Abstract
This MA thesis investigates how the racial relations and discrimination exist in
Brazil, a country with a multiracial society. Through the investigation I have seen
how four important factors have influenced and shaped the racial thinking and
resulted in the contemporary unique form of racism among the Brazilian society.
The first factor investigated is the colonization that spurred the ‘fable of the
three races’, the miscegenation between native Brazilians, African slaves and
European immigrants. This miscegenation led to two national strategies or
ideologies that shaped and is still rooted in the racial relations in Brazil; the
second factor ‘racial democracy’, the positive side of miscegenation embracing
racial equality and the absence of racial discrimination, and the third factor
‘whitening’, which represents the negative side of miscegenation. This idea
emerged from the scientific racism that regards the white racial category as
superior and the black as inferior and as being a hindrance for development. The
whitening process therefore highly favored the white racial category and
promoted a miscegenation towards ‘white’. As a result, the racial categories
became highly racialized, with the black connected to bad connotations such as
poverty and backwardness and the white with wealth, beauty and development.
The racial democracy, that has proven to be a myth, was deeply rooted in the
Brazilian population and despite of the scientific racism, it was according to the
social dominance theory, consensually held among all the racial categories,
including the huge black majority which was held as inferior. As a result, racial
discrimination was believed not to exist, but researches showed that racial
inequality was highly evident in Brazil. The real intention with the racial
democracy ideology has therefore been questioned and some scholars believe it
was implemented in order to keep resistance from a black majority down. This
leads us to the last factor, the strategies to combat racial discrimination. In
accordance with the above-mentioned ideology, Brazil never developed a strong
black movement to combat the racial inequalities but in the early 2000s the
government went from denying racial inequality to combatting it by introducing
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affirmative action with race-targeted policies. This has created a new path of the
racial thinking and has generated a huge debate in Brazil, as many blame class
prejudice for the racial inequality and as people are now forced to see and divide
each other into racial categories, which is exactly what they have always been
taught not to do.
As a result of the four investigated factors, the racial discrimination in Brazil
today exists in a quite unique way. While no one regard themselves as being
racist, common racialized stereotypes and dictums are still highly evident among
society and legitimize the racial hierarchies among the racial categories. This MA
thesis shows that racial categorization in Brazil is not solely determined by skin
color but also highly on social class and as a result, a person’s racial category is
likely to change according to its social status. The above-mentioned racialized
stereotypes are highly communicated through the national media for example,
which promotes the white beauty ideals and the inferior role of the black racial
category. Furthermore, the internet has created a new space for people to
express their discrimination in a way where they do not face the consequences
directly. Racism in Brazil is widespread among all layers and racial categories of
the society. It is commonly communicated in indirect ways and has proven to be
strongly camouflaged through humor and is therefore not always clearly
recognized. Scholar believe that in order to combat racial inequality, it has to be
visible and according to both supporters and opponents of the race-targeted
measures, affirmative action have opened up for the previously hidden racial
debate in Brazil and the inequality is therefore becoming visible. The outcome of
the measures are yet to be seen but more people are opening their eyes up for
the racial discrimination and this can perhaps lead Brazil to become a genuine
racial democracy.
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Brazil - Racism in a Multiracial Society
Introduction
When we look at Brazil, we see a mix of racial categories and cultures blended
into a multiracial country with clear and seemingly embraced traces of African
culture through its carnival, samba, religions, music and food (Darlington, 2013).
This racial mix makes up the Brazilian population who supposedly live in
harmony with each other (Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983).
Brazil was the only country in Latin America colonized by the Portuguese and as
a result of a huge import of African slaves (Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983),
Brazil has the second largest population of African descent in the world
(Hernández, 2011). Different kinds of interracial relations during Brazilian
history have resulted in high rates of miscegenation and a current population of
all colors. However, a clear division of the racial categories and a huge gap
between rich and poor is seen within the Brazilian society, where the white
population is the wealthiest, while the non-white population is the poorest
overrepresented in poor neighborhoods such as the Brazilian shantytowns
‘favelas’ (Sousa & Nascimento, 2008). So the question is; how does racial
discrimination really exist?
The goal of the MA thesis is to investigate how racism and the racial hierarchies
exist in such a racially mixed society. The objective of the project is to analyze
how race and the racial relations in Brazil have been formed and which
historical, societal and political factors have influenced the racial relations in
Brazil and how. In order to do so, I take four specific and unavoidable historical
factors into account.
First of all, the colonization by the Portuguese, which brought about the
existence of the three racial categories; black, white and pardo, which have taken
part in creating the mixed Brazilian population (Bailey, 2004). Brazil was the last
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country in the Western hemisphere to abolish slavery (1888), but the relation
between the slaves and their masters was quite different from what is seen from
the US, segregationist model (Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983). The more
“relaxed” relation between the black slaves and the white European masters has
set its mark on the racial hierarchies and discourses created in Brazil, which
constitutes the second factor, racial democracy (Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983).
The Brazilian elite created an idea about Brazil being a racial democracy, a
colorblind multicultural country created by miscegenation, which developed into
a national identity among the population (O'Toole, 2011). The idea was
celebrated worldwide as being a perfect example of distinct racial categories
living in harmony (Bailey, 2004). Thirdly, while the predominating narrative of a
racial democracy that characterized the Brazilians’ belief that they lived in a
racial paradise, a huge controversial idea was developed (Skidmore, 1993). It
emerged in the late 19th century and was the dominating understanding among
the elite that occurred by ‘scientific racism’ (Sousa & Nascimento, 2008), which
justifies racial superiority of the white racial category (Skidmore, 1993). This
understanding presumed that Brazil was never able to modernize due to its
racial mixture and was thus condemned to backwardness. In response, the elite
favored a ‘whitening process’ of the population, mixing “towards white”, as a
strategy to develop the country (Sousa & Nascimento, 2008). Finally, the idea of
being a race-blind nation persisted but in 2001, the government showed a new
view on the racial relations as measures of affirmative action through racetargeted policies was introduced, proving the fact of racial inequalities do exist in
Brazil (Htun, 2004).
In order to find out how racism exists among the Brazilian population today, I
analyze how these historical and political factors and strategies have influenced
and affected the racial relations in Brazil. Based on a qualitative research
including memory work and semi-structured interviews with Brazilian citizens I
am able to create an understanding about how people live and breathe the racial
hierarchies and relations in Brazil and how they feel the existent racism among
the society.
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Problem Statement
Throughout this project I want to pay attention to the ‘myth’ about being a racial
democracy and hereby lacking racial discrimination and inequality. A myth
created by the Brazilian elite and absorbed by the Brazilian people. I want to
examine how the myth was created and why it is argued to be a myth.
Furthermore, I want to investigate the process of whitening of the population
and how it coexisted with the myth of being a colorblind multiracial country. As a
result the research question is as followed:
How do the racial hierarchies and relations exist in the “multiracial”
country, Brazil? What factors have influenced, changed and created these
and how does racism exist among the Brazilian population today?
The concepts or strategies, racial democracy and whitening, will be utilized to
analyze the contemporary racial situation in Brazil and explain the “unique” form
of racism that exists in Brazil with; the existence of racism, while having a
completely mixed and multiracial population (Bailey, 2004). In addition to this, I
explore the race-targeted policies that the Brazilian government implemented in
the early 2000s, rooted in affirmative action measures. Finally, I look upon the
Brazilians view about the affirmative action measures and if it has affected the
racial situation in Brazil.

Theory
In order to respond to the problem statement and investigate if and how racism
exists in Brazil, this project will apply two theoretical approaches; racialization
and social dominance theory. The concept of racialization will be employed to
study what racialized ‘spaces’ and stereotypes exist within the Brazilian society
and how they exist. Through that it is possible to analyze how racism is
expressed in Brazil today as a consequence of the different strategies imposed
by the elite to influence the racial relations.
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Race

Before moving on to the concept of racialization it is important to understand the
conceptualization of ‘race’ or racial category in Brazil as racialization derives
from this concept. Race and racial assumptions are primarily and most often
associated with the body attributes and how people look (Fassin, 2011). Thus,
race is determined by the phenotypes – the visible characters of a person, such
as, height, skin, hair and eye color, hair type and the shape of the nose and mouth
among others (Racismo no Brasil, 2016).
According to Telles (2006), race is a social construction and only exists due to
racist ideologies and scientific theories, which divided humans into differing
racial categories. These categories are argued to be determined by intellectual
traits and behavior (Telles, 2006). Albeit the credibility in these theories are
widely discouraged, however, race is still important because contemporary
societies still classify others and behave according to the socially constructed
and accepted ideals (Telles, 2006).
Telles (2006) further conceptualizes race, as a “floating signifier” and its
significance is therefore not permanent as it is related to and redefined in
different cultures (Telles, 2006). This is seen in the case of the racial category
‘negro’ (black) in Brazil. As investigated further on, many have tried to escape
and avoid this categorization due to the negative connotations of the category,
while today, according to the respondents of the semi-structured interviews, the
majority takes pride in being part of this category.
The six “principal” racial categories represented in Brazil are; caucasiano (White
European features), negro (African black features), mestico (mix of two or more
races), cafuzo (mix of black and indigenous), caboclo (mix of white and
indigenous) and mulato (mix of black and white) (Racismo no Brasil, 2016). Due
to the historical miscegenation in Brazil, there is an endless list of terms for
“brown” skinned persons (Racismo no Brasil, 2016). The whitening ideology
investigated throughout this MA thesis, for example caused tensions about who
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was whiter than others and as the cases were solved individually, racial
classification became highly ambiguous (Telles, 2006).
As a result, most of the multiple terms are overlapping and cannot properly be
translated (Telles, 2006). However, In most studies and academic articles in
English, the Brazilian population is mostly divided into three racial categories;
white, black and pardo (Lovell, 1994), which is an “umbrella category” for the
multiple terms for brown-skinned persons in Brazil (Lovell, 1994).
Consequently, these three racial categories will be used throughout this study.
The category ‘non-white’ will further be used when referring to both the black
and the pardo racial categories.
Acknowledging racial differences of someone can be positive if the differences
are valorized. However, it is often negative and utilized as a way to justify
oppression and discrimination (Fassin, 2011). In Brazil, the racial categorization
has had an enormous influence on the evolution of the society and caused
negative consequences for the lowest category in the racial hierarchy (Telles,
2006). Fassin (2011) argues that the acknowledgements of racial differences are
manifestations of power abuse, often political (Fassin, 2011). He further argues
that, “Instead of considering the body, one may analyze the embodiment. Rather
than talking about race, one may study racialization.” (Fassin, 2011, p. 421). As a
result, racialization will be utilized throughout this MA thesis to analyze in which
context racial categories exist and create racial stereotypes that influenced and
continue to influence the racism in Brazil.

Racialization theory

As racial classification is highly determined by the social status, racialization
incorporates both physical and social characters. However, these might only be
considered after a while or not at all, and a black Brazilian doctor with a high
skilled job might in some situations only be categorized as “a black man” (Fassin,
2011). The classifications of individuals are fluid and changes and as Fassin
(2011) argues the racial identities shape the way people look at, talk to and treat
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others (Fassin, 2011). Consequently, racialization is not fixed but changes
according to the context as seen later on.
The term ‘racialization’ is widely utilized when discussing racial relations and is
central when studying racial categories and racism (Murji & Solomos, 2004).
Topics such as political discourses, housing patterns, the media and cultures are
among the wide spectra of topics that have been analyzed through racialization.
Furthermore, it has been applied on institutions such as the educational system,
which this study aims at doing in the context of Brazil (Murji & Solomos, 2004).
Despite the above mentioned, racialization is seldom elaborated on and limited
analysis has been made on its empirical and theoretical usage (Murji & Solomos,
2004). As a result, there is a lack of clarity around the concept and only a few
scholars have therefore made conclusions on ‘Racialization’ (Murji & Solomos,
2004). Throughout this MA thesis the outlined theory and explanations of
various scholars, gathered by Karim Murji and John Solomos, will be utilized to
analyze the racial situation in Brazil.
Racialization
The concept or term ‘racialization’ was firstly used as establishing divisions of
groups constructed from biology, nationality and ethnicity (Dirlik, 2008).
Racialization is the process of embodying racial categories and how bodies are
“racialized” (Fassin, 2011). Thus, it explains how the body is assigned to a
meaning and how racial categories are understood according to a context.
Sociologists have previously argued that racial categories are a social
construction used as a tool to justify specific power relations and as we have
seen through history these processes have resulted both in genocide and in
everyday racism (Fassin, 2011).
Racialization indicates the processes that connect racial connotations to specific
issues (Murji & Solomos, 2004). Murji & Solomos (2004) therefore argues that
racialization can be utilized to describe “…the processes by which racial meanings
are attached to particular issues–often treated as social problems-and with the
manner in which race appears to be a, or often the key factor in ways they are
11
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defined and understood.” (Murji & Solomos, 2004, p. 3). Thus, it stands for any
social situation that is inflicted by race. An example of a Brazilian context is
street crime, which is seen as or is directly related to, the act of black young men
(Murji & Solomos, 2004). This shows how different situations thus become
“connected” to specific racial categories, in the example with the situation being
street crime and the racial category, black young men. As analyzed throughout
this study, a black person connotes with crime and poverty in Brazil and these
are accordingly placed in the bottom of the racial hierarchy.
Dirlik (2008) argues that racialization is problematic as it refers to efforts that
organize humans into specific groups and give them priorities over “competing
principles of social organization such as class and gender” (Dirlik, 2008, p. 1364).
In a broader conceptualization, racialization refers to situations or processes
both cultural and political, where race is utilized as a justification and to the
ideological practices where racial categories has significance (Murji & Solomos,
2004). As a result, racialization expresses how ideologies and social structures
infiltrated with racial meanings leads to a perception of political and social issues
through racial lines (Murji & Solomos, 2004). Furthermore, as racialization
makes a distinction between racial categories by dividing them into groups that
are seen in specific contexts, as above-mentioned, it is occasionally used as
synonym for racism and to explain how differences and inequalities are
legitimized (Murji & Solomos, 2004).
Racialization is a complex concept and the above-mentioned aspects and
explanations conceptualizing racialization will therefore shortly be resumed.
First of all, racialization constructs groups from biology, nationality and ethnicity
and establishes divisions hereby (Dirlik, 2008). It is the process of embodying
races as racial connotations are connected to specific issues (Fassin, 2011).
Racialization is therefore any social situation that is inflicted by race (Fassin,
2011). As a result, it is the process where race appears to be the key factor in the
way social problems and manners are defined and understood (Murji & Solomos,
2004). Finally, racialization is used as a tool to justify specific power relations
and is frequently used as a synonym for racism (Murji & Solomos, 2004).
12
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As mentioned above, racialization is about analyzing the embodiment of racial
categories and that is what this study aims at doing. As a result, racialization will
be utilized to analyze how Brazilians experience racialized spaces in Brazil and
how their racial categories are ascribed to different meanings determined by
specific contexts. When mentioning ‘spaces’ I refer to tangible factors such as
cities, schools and favelas and intangible factors involving environments,
cultures, poverty and so on. Furthermore, racialization will be used as a tool to
analyze how and which racial stereotypes exist in Brazil as this MA thesis argues
that the racial stereotypes express the way racism exist in Brazil today. As a
result, and due to the aim of this project to analyze racism in contemporary
Brazil, racism will be explained in the next section.
Racism
In the ‘International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial
Discrimination’, the United Nations Human Rights Office of the High
Commissioner (OHCHR) defines racial discrimination as following:
“…the term "racial discrimination" shall mean any distinction, exclusion,
restriction or preference based on race, colour, descent, or national or
ethnic origin which has the purpose or effect of nullifying or impairing the
recognition, enjoyment or exercise, on an equal footing, of human rights
and fundamental freedoms in the political, economic, social, cultural or any
other field of public life.” (OHCHR, 1965, p. 2).
Accordingly, racial discrimination is any distinction based on race that impairs
an equal exercise of human rights. Furthermore, Racism is a social phenomenon
and is every attitude or opinion that separates racial categories by regarding
some superior categories to others (Racismo no Brasil, 2016). According to
Dirlik (2008), racism;
“inscribes itself in practices (forms of violence, contempt, intolerance,
humiliation and exploitation)”, through “…the need to purify the social
body, to preserve “one’s own” or “our” identity from all forms of mixing,
interbreeding or invasion) and which are articulated around the stigmata
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of otherness (name, skin colour, religious practices)” (Dirlik, 2008, p.
1364).
He argues that this combination creates a racist community (Dirlik, 2008). In
addition to this, racism can be expressed in ways that disguise the actual act of
discrimination and some will therefore not notice that it is genuine racism
(Racismo no Brasil, 2016). This is done by for example avoiding contact with
someone due to the person’s racial category, through jokes and name-calling, in a
non-angry way (Racismo no Brasil, 2016). However, it is important to note that
not all talk about race is racist (Dirlik, 2008).
As a result, this MA thesis will implement the theory of racialization and the
concepts of race and racism in order to investigate what racial discourses and
stereotypes exist among the Brazilian population and hereby respond to the
problem statement. Through that, and by defining what racism is, it is possible to
investigate the way racism is evident and how it exist among the Brazilian
society. In order to find out how social and racial hierarchies have been created
and hereby determined the victims of racism in Brazil, the theory of social
dominance will be applied.

Social Dominance Theory (SDT)
As mentioned above, in order to analyze how the social and racial hierarchies
have been created and have developed in Brazil, this MA thesis will apply the
more recent theory; Social dominance theory (SDT).
The social dominance theory was elaborated on by Sidanius and Pratto in 1999
(Bailey, 2002) and it argues how social hierarchies emerge, how they are
maintained (Bailey, 2004) and why societies organize in group-based hierarchies
(Bailey, 2002). The theory emphasizes on, in which way subordinates actively
contribute to their own subordination instead of focusing on the “actual” actions
of the dominants (Bailey, 2004). Furthermore, it argues that the ideological
dominance is developed through the legitimizing of myths. These myths contain
beliefs and attitudes that stipulate moral validation for the social practices
within a specific social system (Bailey, 2004). Pratto and Sidanius argue in Bailey
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(2002), that these legitimizing ideologies and myths can cause subordinates to
become victims of a false “consciousness” as they might agree to “hierarchyenhancing interpretations of inequality” (Bailey, 2002, p. 414). In order for a myth
to be regarded as legitimate in a racial and political context, it has to affect the
social hierarchies and not challenge them (Bailey, 2002).
SDT divides the nature of myths in ‘consensual’ and ‘dissensual’. The latter
resembles the case where the subordinates and the dominants are fragmented in
their view on group-based hierarchies and the ‘consensual’ myths resemble the
ones where they share the same perception (Bailey, 2004). In addition to this, it
worries about the ideologies that are consensually held, where perspectives that
forge social inequalities are shared between the dominants and the subordinates
(Sidanius, Pratto, Laar, & Levin, 2004). It therefore focuses on why stereotypes
exist and why people are prejudiced (Sidanius et al., 2004). According to SDT, the
social ideologies gather and coordinate the actions of individuals and institutions
and the discrimination therefore becomes systematic (Sidanius et al., 2004). As a
result, “…people share knowledge and beliefs that legitimize discrimination, and
most often they behave as if they endorsed these ideologies.” (Sidanius et al., 2004,
p. 847).
SDT takes, not only individual but also structural factors into account, which
contribute to the group oppression (Bailey, 2004). Bailey (2004), explains that,
the chronic group-based domination is motivated both by individual and
institutional discrimination (Sidanius et al., 2004). Social dominance theorists
argue that social institutions and influential individuals distribute favorable
“goods” to the dominant group, for example, power and prestige. While the
subordinate group ends up with despise, imprisonment and non-favorable goods
(Sidanius et al., 2004). The institutions are very influential in societies and social
dominance theorists therefore regard them as being the major power creating
and maintaining these group hierarchies within societies (Sidanius et al., 2004).
Throughout this MA thesis, the SDT will be applied in order to see how the racial
hierarchies were created and how they exist in Brazil today. Furthermore, it will
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help explain how these hierarchies are maintained and why racial discrimination
have been “accepted” or at least not fought against by the non-white population.

Methodology
This chapter contains the methodological approach of the thesis and how the
empirical knowledge has been gathered. It provides a framework for how a
conclusion of the problem statement will be reached and through what form of
investigation. It explains how the collection of data will be carried out and
analyzed. Thus, the chapter includes descriptions of and reflection on the chosen
research method and data collection, and a discussion on limitations of the study.
This MA thesis focuses on racial relations and discrimination in Brazil and in
order to investigate what have developed and influenced these, it is important to
analyze the historical factors that have shaped the contemporary racial situation
in Brazil. In order to do so, I utilize secondary sources, such as valid books used
in academic contexts, including some written by the Latin American scholar,
Thomas E. Skidmore, who has made several surveys on Latin American history
and society. Furthermore, I utilize academic articles and journals located through
the two online databases, JSTOR and SAGE. These articles and journals represent
academic approaches by different scholars who have researched on both the
Brazilian history and theories on racialization and social dominance theory,
which I utilize in order to respond my problem statement. When utilizing the
sources found online, I have aimed at remaining critical and hereby examined
several sources on the same historical periods and factors in order to see if they
correlate or represent different views on the issues.
In accordance with the problem statement, this MA thesis focuses on analyzing
the population’s perceptions and experiences of racialized spaces and racism
within the society. Through that, an essential part of the research is the
philosophical assumptions used as a standpoint for the study as applying a
general worldview that the study utilizes throughout the investigation (Creswell,
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2014). The following section will therefore specify the philosophical science
approach utilized and the reasons for the choices made.

Hermeneutics

Throughout the MA thesis, the pre-understanding of the researcher is taken into
account, in order to reach a scientifically valid and qualified understanding of the
data collected in the research (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). This is done by
reflecting on the pre-understanding of the researcher and placing it in context to
the collected data. As a result, the philosophical science approach, hermeneutics,
is utilized as it reflects on the relevance of the researcher’s role both as a
researcher and as a practitioner.
Philosopher Hans-Georg Gadamer was one of the key persons behind the science
of hermeneutics. He argued that people are self-interpreting historical beings
(Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010) and that individuals are a product of their own
history and our understanding is influenced by history (Nygaard, 2012).
Correspondingly, the hermeneutical science hereby emphasizes that the people
are cultural and historical creatures and that we all have a pre-determined
understanding of the world and the reality (Nygaard, 2012). This is expressed
through prejudgments and assumptions, which have been created and developed
through our personal history and culture (Nygaard, 2012). As a result, in order
to get an understanding of the “world” or an issue, the researcher must reflect
upon its own understandings while using a qualitative methodological approach
and hereby get a deeper understanding of others’ understandings (Nygaard,
2012). As outlined later, I, as researcher, have a broader understanding of Brazil
and its society and it is therefore almost impossible not to take these preunderstandings into account.
According to Nygaard (2012), our pre-understanding is delimited by our
‘horizon’. On one hand, by having a narrow horizon one only sees what is
straightforward and thus tends to exaggerate the understanding of the
researched (Nygaard, 2012). On the other hand, having a broad horizon is being
open to see beyond what is in front of you and hereby being able and open for
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understanding a larger perspective (Nygaard, 2012). The hermeneutical
approach can help the qualitative researcher to analyze elaborated interviews
while being aware of a contextual horizon of the interpretation, influenced by
tradition and history (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). Nygaard (2012) argues, that
this is the answer to confront and handle possible biases throughout a study, as
we consciously can broaden our horizon and place the understandings in a right
perspective.
According to Gadamer, in Nygaard (2012), a pre-understanding requires that the
researcher take the place of the researched, but without leaving his own base of
understanding. As a result, it produces a third type of understanding.
Understandings are processes and the mergers of the horizons are constantly
changing our pre-understanding (Nygaard, 2012). In this MA thesis, having a
hermeneutical approach is crucial, as I, the interpreter, recognize that the study
might turn out different from the expected result and hereby being able to
control these expectations (Nygaard, 2012).
Pre-Understanding
Throughout this study, my pre-understanding is first of all focused on being an
‘American Studies scholar’ with a wide knowledge and interest in Latin America.
This includes historical and social knowledge about Brazil, which is one of the
reasons for choosing this specific investigation. This is relevant for the study as
the researcher has a broad understanding of the significant matters and issues
developing and occurring in Brazil and there have been able to select a
significant issue to study upon, namely racism.
Another reflection of my pre-understanding is the relation to the country,
population and culture investigated. By being a parda half-Brazilian and
speaking the Brazilian native language, Portuguese, I have lived with and
experienced Brazil and its population in various ways and contexts. This has
given me a pre-understanding and knowledge about the Brazilian traditions,
norms and the people itself.
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Accordingly, I have had the privilege to not only investigate but also to
experience and feel the racism first hand. As a result, I have observed and
personally experienced events related to the focus of the thesis and have
therefore been able to apply the knowledge about Brazilian cultures, norms and
traditions throughout this study. The pre-understandings have been developed
through experiences and knowledge collected from different parts of Brazil and
in different contexts, as much as, outside Brazil, with Brazilians living mainly in
Denmark. These pre-understandings have created an interest in the racial
situation in Brazil and was therefore chosen as the research area.

Qualitative Research

In order to address the research question, a qualitative research approach has
been chosen in order to obtain an in-depth groundwork of the study, through
memory work and semi-structured interviews.
Memory Work
As mentioned above, I cannot ignore the fact that I represent a racialized
position as parda part-Brazilian and through my numerous travels to Brazil I
have experienced some racial stereotypes first hand, that a white Brazilian
would most likely never do. As a result, I have decided to carry out Memory
Work as a methodological approach as it will help me situate my research (Berg,
2008), by using this knowledge and experience, as it can supplement the
empirical data collected from the interviews conducted. When utilizing my own
personal observations in my methodological approach, I produce memories
about racialization and use experiences and that I have constructed throughout
approximately 24 years.
With this type of methodology I, the researcher, am both producing the analysis
and the data collected and as Berg (2008) argues, it is “blurring the traditional
boundary between the subject and the object of research.” (Berg, 2008, p. 216).
Consequently, I am both being subjective, due to the Memory Work and
experiences, while aiming at making a research as objective as possible.
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Reflecting upon how I, as the researcher, influence the outcome from a
hermeneutical position, it is necessary to position myself in the project due to my
background mentioned above. I have included my own position as it can
strengthen the understanding of the racial situation in Brazil by assisting my
empirical approach. I will therefore not only consider my pre-understanding in
order to develop them, but also directly include my personal experiences or
memories of specific and relevant occasions connected to the topic (racism) that
I am going to investigate.
My personal experiences or memories are hereby used as empirical data
throughout the MA thesis. It is important to emphasize that my experiences are
memories of past events that I have not written down at any point and as a
result, I might have left out details, but included the essence of them. I use
Memory Work to draw connections between my personal racialized experiences,
the empirical data collected and the theory applied. It is important to note that
my personal experiences and memories are as the interview respondents, not
uncovering the “truth” about racism and racialization. They are however,
interpretations of the ordinary everyday racial relations, from which I, through a
hermeneutical scientific approach investigate in accordance with racialization
theory.
Being part of and personally involved in the topic (the racism in Brazil), my
memories and experiences will often involve friends and family members. This
can be an obstacle to the analysis as it is a very emotional and personal job.
Consequently, this might have influenced on the outcome of the project but at the
same time it has helped me better understand the interviews and in which way
the respondents feel their frustration, as I have “lived” the controversial racism
in Brazil myself. Having said this, a researcher is obliged to and has to elaborate
the research, behaving as objective as possible. Apart from using my own
experiences and memories, interviews have been elaborated to study how
racism exists among the Brazilian society and how they experience it.
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Semi-Structured Interviews
By exercising semi-structured interviews, a more explanatory data is gathered to
the study, which are more analyzable (Nygaard, 2012). The following sections
will therefore introduce the aim of the research and how it is going to be carried
out.
Researching Racism
The aim of the qualitative interviews is to find out how the racial hierarchies are
present in the Brazilian society today and investigate how racism exists and is
expressed among the population. In order to do so, I am going to investigate how
the racial inequalities are present and if and how the respondents feel racial
discrimination among the society in their daily lives. Interviews are subjective
interpretations and by carrying out these interviews, a description or a picture of
the respondents’ realities and their perspectives is obtained (Kvale &
Brinkmann, 2010). I have therefore, and in order to collect the necessary
information about racism in Brazil, conducted multiple individual interviews
with different Brazilian citizens, described in ‘The Interviewees’ chapter.
Racism is a controversial and complicated topic, as most people live without
giving it much thought. The qualitative data will therefore be carried out through
a semi-structured interview approach. This type of interview gives me the
opportunity to get elaborations on specific questions that might give a broader
understanding of the respondents’ answers. This is especially important in a
qualitative research as the respondents might express thoughts that the
researcher has not considered prior to the interviews (Saunders, Lewis, &
Thornhill, 2009). At the same time, the respondents are provided with the
possibility to elaborate on their answers and create their own reality (Kvale &
Brinkmann, 2010).
Interview Design
The interview design provides the design of the qualitative research and explains
how the research will be carried out (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). In this study,
eight in-depth semi-structured interviews have been conducted. The number
was chosen due to the aim of interviewing enough Brazilians to collect a broad
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empirical data and idea of the Brazilians views, hereby being able to make
statistical generalizations. Due to time limitations, by interviewing too many, I
would not have been able to make a sufficient analysis of the answers (Kvale &
Brinkmann, 2010).
In order to receive a broader picture of how the Brazilians experience racism
within Brazil and due to the “emotional” nature of the topic, I have carefully
chosen particular individuals to interview (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). Each of
the respondents represents a specific racial context or category, from different
racialized spaces. I have therefore chosen Brazilians living in cities from three
specific regions; the first is the northeastern part of Brazil, which I argue is a
racialized black region. This is due to the fact that the northeast is known for
having the blackest population, being the poorest region and being backwards in
development compared to other parts of Brazil (Martins, Medeiros, &
Nascimento, 2004). The second is the Federal District consisting of Brazil’s
capital Brasília, chosen for being argued a racialized white space due to a
predominant white population and prominent development (Telles, 2006). The
third is Rio de Janeiro, known for its immense diversion and multiracial
population and representing a mix of very rich areas and very poor areas
represented through the favelas (Hernández, 2011).
As previously elaborated on, as the researcher I am aware of my preunderstandings and focus on being as objective as possible while using Memory
Work. This is especially important when carrying out interviews (Kvale &
Brinkmann, 2010). For this reason, and due to the validation of the collected
data, I have chosen not to interview close family-members. Two of the
respondents are however, people I have met personally.
Interview guide
As mentioned above, I have chosen to carry out semi-structured interviews,
which provides the interviewer with the opportunity to elaborate on specific
areas (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). Accordingly, the research is based on specific
topics that help analyze and study the problem statement and an ‘interview
guide’ has therefore been elaborated in order to guide me, the interviewer, in the
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right direction and cover the topics elaborated later on (Kvale & Brinkmann,
2010).
The interview guide operates as a guideline for the researcher throughout the
interviews. It provides a strategy to keep the researcher within the specific study
areas and to create the “correct” questions with the final goal of collecting the
necessary data (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). Kvale & Brinkman (2009) explains
that an interview guide focuses on specific topics and works as a guide of the
questions to be utilized throughout the interviews.
It is important to note that the interview guide works merely as a guidance and a
direction to the interviewer about what should be asked in order to gather the
necessary data (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). The questions might therefore be
further elaborated on throughout the interviews and they are therefore not
identical throughout all the interviews. The first few minutes of the interviews
are important and in order for the respondents to be more comfortable at talk
freely from their experiences, the interviews have been started with an
introduction of the topic and the aim of the research (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010).
This short briefing has been done without revealing too much and in order not to
risk influencing the answers due to my own pre-understanding.
Chat interviews
For time and geographical motives and limitations, the interviews have been
conducted through computer-supported interviews online. They have been
carried out through the Facebook Messenger chat, as it is more synchronic than
e-mail interviews and is due to direct typing, more similar to face-to face
interviews (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). This has on one hand, made the online
interviews more “live” and made the analysis process afterwards easier and less
time consuming, as transcription has not been necessary (Kvale & Brinkmann,
2010). On the other hand, there has been a lack of valuable aspects that are
provided through physical meetings, such as non-verbal communication, for
instance, body language and signals (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). At the same
time, there has been no risk of misunderstanding or misinterpreting the non-
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verbal communicated signals. As a result, such aspects have not been taken into
account when interpreting the answers elaborated by the respondents.
The interviews were elaborated throughout a period of two weeks and had
approximately a length of 1,5 hours each, including typing delays. In order for
the respondents to express themselves in the clearest way possible, the
interviews were carried out in their native language, Portuguese. With
Portuguese as my second mother tongue, I have carried out the interviews
myself. It is important to note that the respondents are neither experts nor
professionals within the topic studied and the interviews have therefore been
formulated in an “everyday” language.
Another important aspect when making Facebook chat interviews is the
“modern chat language” which is widely used by Brazilians when communicating
online. This can often create confusion about what is written but my preunderstanding and experiences of chatting with Brazilians have provided me
with the understanding of all the abbreviations written by the respondents
throughout the interviews. An example of these abbreviations, which is widely
used, is “tbm” that stands for “também”, Portuguese for “also”. As a result, these
have not been an obstacle to the elaborated chat interviews.
As mentioned above, I have reflected upon my pre-understandings and position
as a practitioner and researcher. Accordingly, I have reflected upon my position
as a parda Brazilian during the interviews about racial categories and racism. As
the interviews have been carried out through the Facebook Messenger without
the use of camera, the respondents have not been able to examine my accent, my
skin color or other phenotypes directly. They have however been able to see my
profile picture and perhaps racially categorized me through that. As pardo is the
“middle-caste” in Brazil (Skidmore, 1993), my “neutral” or middle position might
have benefitted me and given the respondents a free-pas to speak freely and
express racial stereotypes, without covering it up by being afraid of offending
me. It could however also have caused the respondents to talk in favor of my
racial category and hereby have biased the answers.
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Guiding Questions
This section elaborates on what areas are being focused on and what questions
have been asked and why. First of all, I have asked the respondents to give me
some general indicators, such as age, education and origin, in order to see what
situations they are in and if they fit my requirements for the respondents to my
study. Hereafter I have specified four areas, which I have investigated and
focused on according to my problem statement; self-identification, discrimination,
political strategies and racism today.
Self-identification: It is important to investigate the individuals’ selfidentification as it gives an idea about how they place themselves within society
and from which standpoint they experience racial discrimination (Sidanius et al.,
2004). To analyze the individuals’ perception of self-identification and racialized
spaces, I have interviewed the chosen respondents about their own racial
categories in different environments. As a result, I have used the opening
question “How would you racially categorize yourself?”. Afterwards, I drew the
interview towards racialized spaces, to see if their self-identified racial category
changes according to different situations. In this way I was able to see if they feel
different in distinctive racialized spaces to confirm the racialization theory.
Discrimination: Another perspective on racial discrimination is based on how
others see and perceive individuals (Sidanius et al., 2004). I have therefore
investigated how the respondents experience the presence of racial
discrimination and how it is practiced by others and how they observe it, by
questioning their private and their professional lives. In order to do so, I have
relied on the open question “Do you ever see or hear racial stereotypes being
communicated?” Depending on the responses I have asked into whether they
have a racial nicknames and asked into how they regard racial nicknames.
Furthermore, I have looked upon how they personally practice and express
racial discourses, towards others, by directly asking the question “Do you ever
communicate or use racial stereotypes?” In order to investigate how the racial
stereotypes are communicated I have confronted them with the “humor
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strategy”, which I have experienced is widespread in Brazil and a common way
to express racial stereotypes.
Political strategies: After the strategy of affirmative action has been imposed,
researchers argue that the racial question has been brought up and a focus on
the emergence of inequality and discrimination. For this reason, I have aimed at
investigating whether these measures have changed the racial relations in Brazil
and if the whole national identity around being a colorblind racial democracy is
gone and finally if people have stopped believing in it or if it still exists somehow.
I have furthermore asked the respondents directly about their opinion on the
political strategies carried out in Brazil in relation to the racial issue. As not
everyone was expected to know about the “newer” affirmative action measures, I
have shortly explained what it is and asked the question “Do you support or not
these measures and why?”
Racism today, after political strategies: As the main purpose of this study I
wanted to investigate how racism exists within the Brazilian society and among
the Brazilians today. I have therefore asked into how the respondents experience
the strategies and if they have changed the racial scene in Brazil. Accordingly, I
have asked the question “Do you believe the measures of affirmative action have
opened up the racial debate and made the inequalities more apparent?”
The Interviewees
The Brazilian citizens interviewed are between 24 to 45 years old. In order to
understand what context their answers and opinions stems from, they are each
shortly described below.
•

Ana Pessato Pena is a 26-year-old Brazilian from Minas Gerais. Ana
categorizes herself as parda but mentions that she normally says “negra”
(negro). She has a master in progress and works at an Embassy in Brasília.
She is therefore exposed to the racialized white space in her daily life. Ana’s
nickname by her dad is “Preta” (black).

•

Eduardo Dantas is 25 years old and living in the racialized “white”
Brazilian capital, Brasília. Eduardo is an architect student and identifies
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himself as pardo but as Ana, he prefers to say “Negro” (black). His former
nickname was “Nanquin” as a reference to black ink, which he did not
accept and it therefore did not stick. Later he was called “Black Duds”.
•

Ricardo Sakamoto de Abreu is a 24-year-old postgraduate, currently
working as a lawyer. Ricardo lives in Brasília and self-identifies as white.
He does not have any direct racial nickname but some people call him
different variations of his last name (which is Japanese).

•

Everton Trinidade is 33 years old, born and living in the racialized black
northeastern Brazil and works as a software development coordinator.
Everton is classified as white, but consider himself as pardo. Despite his
“official” racial categorization his nickname is “Neguinho”.

•

Maxwell Ferreira de Oliveira is a 38-year-old Brazilian from
northeastern Brazil working as sales consultant at Renault. He selfidentifies as pardo, but as some of the other respondents he takes pride in
being called “Nego” or “Negão” (big negro).

•

Cristiane Batista Alves is 44 years old and from Bahia, the northeastern
state with the blackest population in Brazil. She has a graduation in tourism
and is currently working as a receptionist. Cristiane has a mix of African,
indigenous, Portuguese and mixed genes from her grandparents but
classify herself as black. She is often called “Negona” (big negro) by her
friends, referring both to her skin color but also her height.

•

Iruska da Silva Felix is a 22-year-old lawyer from the northeastern state
Paraiba. She is the daughter of a black woman and a white man and
therefore self-identifies as parda and light morena. Despite of their light
parda skin, many of her friends call her “Nega”.

•

Márcia Vianna is a 45-year-old lawyer from the southern state, Paraná.
She racially categorizes herself as black and mentions that one friend calls
her “Negra”.

Empirical Findings
The aim of the analysis is to examine racism in Brazil through different
stereotypes and racialization within the Brazilian society. The analysis of the
interviews will therefore use the respondents’ answers and reflections to
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develop a broader interpretation of the existence of racism in Brazil (Kvale &
Brinkmann, 2010). Through the interview research it is important that I do not
solely rely on answers that supports my own interpretations and preunderstandings (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). I have therefore also included the
ones that go in other directions (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010).
The interviews have been analyzed according to a reduction method. This
method has allowed to analyze and shorten the meanings of the respondents’
formulation or answer to the various questions (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). It
gave me the possibility to find a natural meaning, which is relevant when the
research is carried out through semi-structured interviews (Kvale & Brinkmann,
2010). The empirical findings of the interviews within this study will be based on
a common-sense interpretation approach. Through this interpretation method, a
researcher is able to reformulate the self-understanding and focus on the context
of the content and thereby take a critical stance to what is expressed by the
respondents (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). It has therefore been important to
interview both sides of the racism in Brazil, meaning not only the main “targets”
of racism but Brazilians from both black and white racial categories and spaces.
Credibility of the Qualitative Research
Objectivity is a central question when discussing the credibility of an interviewanalysis. From a hermeneutic stance it is only possible to make good judgments
with a basis of our pre-understandings as these provides us with the ability to
understand things (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2010). As a result, this study has taken a
‘reflective objectivity’ as I reflect upon my contributions to the production of
knowledge, as the researcher. In order to turn the hermeneutic preunderstanding into scientific knowledge and to reflect on the credibility hereof,
Nygaard (2012) outlines two demands to the qualitative research that I will look
upon; reliability and validity.
Reliability deals with the reliability of the research findings. Saunders el al.
(2009) explains reliability as “…the extent to which your data collection
techniques or analysis produces will yield consistent findings” (Saunders et al.,
2009, p. 156). An interviewer can influence the reliability of the interviews by
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asking questions that guide the respondents towards specific answers (Kvale &
Brinkmann, 2010). As mentioned above, my role as a parda half-Brazilian
researcher, can threaten the reliability of the data collected. However, as
mentioned previously on objectivity, my pre-understanding is taken into account
throughout the qualitative research and a focus has therefore been placed on
minimizing their interference on the interview analysis, by not leaving out
possible opposing opinions. However, due to the inability to avoid researcher
bias, this threat to the reliability cannot be fully avoided and as Saunders et al.
(2009) argues “…all we can do is to be aware of the threat to reliability is poses
and seek to control it” (Saunders et al., 2009, p. 297) which is exactly what has
been done throughout this ressearch.
The validity of the empirical findings or collected data reflects upon if the chosen
methodology has managed to investigate what it was supposed to (Nygaard,
2012), in this case, the racism in Brazil. It is a crucial demand to the credibility in
a hermeneutic qualitative research (Nygaard, 2012). Saunders et al., (2009)
explains validity as being “…concerned with whether the findings are really about
what they appear to be about” (Saunders et al., 2009, p. 157). Throughout my
research my methodological approach has provided me with the needed
understanding of how the racism exist among Brazilians today. It has provided
me with the understanding of my personal experiences and understandings
along with other Brazilians’ understandings, from different regions and hereby
different pre-understandings. Regarding validity, the pre-understanding of a
researcher is very important in order for the reader to understand on what
ground the research have been made (Nygaard, 2012). I have therefore
introduced and reflected upon my pre-understandings that would have been
almost impossible to exclude and aimed at clarifying it as much as possible, in
order for the reader to know on what basis this MA thesis have been made
(Nygaard, 2012).

Structure

The MA thesis is divided in five sections seen in figure 1, the historical factors
investigated and a final study on the contemporary racial situation. Instead of
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dividing the MA thesis in a chronological order of explanation, analysis and
discussion, each section is separately explained and analyzed in accordance with
their historical order. This has been done in order for the reader to easily
understand how the different factors separately have influenced the racial
thinking in Brazil and hereby understand the discussions made hereof. The
discussions are therefore divided accordingly.

Racism in Brazil
As seen above, the Brazilian society distinguishes between different racial
categories. These categories are further placed in racial hierarchies, which
erupts from historical contexts (Telles, 2006). The racial contexts are therefore
important to investigate when analyzing the racism existing in Brazil today. As a
result, in order to investigate why racism exists the way it does, the MA thesis
will investigate four specific historical factors. These factors will be analyzed in
order to understand the racialization processes that exist in Brazil and hereby
see how these have formed, developed and influenced the racial categories and
the racial thinking in Brazil. Furthermore, in order to understand how racism in
Brazil is expressed from a colonial, historical and political standpoint.
The factors are as seen in figure 1; The History & Impacts of Colonization, The
Myth of Racial Democracy, The Whitening Process and The Strategies to Minimize
Racial Inequality. These factors have been chosen from different studies and
readings on Brazilian history and racial relations, and are hereby argued to be
relevant in order to analyze racialization in the local context, Brazil. Each factor
will be explained, analyzed and discussed separately, in accordance with their
historical order, before studying how racism exist among the Brazilian society
today.
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Figure 1

The History &
Impacts of
Colonization

The Strategies
to Minimize
Racial
Inequality

Racism in
Brazil

The Myth of
Racial
Democracy

The Whitening
Process

The History & Impacts of Colonization
The first factor analyzed in order to study the racial relations in Brazil today is
the colonial history of Brazil and its impacts. By investigating this factor it is
possible to see how the racial categories emerged within the enormous country
and how it has influenced the racism and racial thinking in Brazil.
In the 16th century, when Brazil was colonized by Portugal, ten million Africans
came to the Americas with the trans-Atlantic slave trade. 40% of these,
approximately 4 million, were brought to Brazil only (United Nations, 2016). By
1850 half of the Brazilian population consisted of slaves. To make a comparison
the US had their peak at 15% of the population (Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983).

Masters & Slaves
The relation between the masters and the slaves in Brazil was quite different
from the relation they had in the US. The Portuguese colonizers treated their
slaves differently due to their former experience with the Moorish invasion
(Gates Jr., 2011). Through this, the Portuguese were accustomed with
miscegenation throughout 300 years and were as a result flexible to non-white
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people (Telles, 2006). However, it is important to note that brutality and torture
still occurred (United Nations, 2016). Furthermore, during this period, there was
a lack of white women as mainly the Portuguese men came to work at the sugar
and coffee plantations (Gates Jr., 2011). These two factors contributed to a
“relaxed” view on interracial sexual relations and sexual relations between
different racial categories were not prohibited (Gates Jr., 2011). As a result,
interracial sexual relations became frequent and the population was mixed
between African slaves, the indigenous population and the European colonizers.
Consequently, the Brazilian population thus developed high rates of
miscegenation (Telles, 2006).
Despite the “relaxed” relation between slaves and masters, Brazil was the last
country in the western hemisphere to abolish slavery (Skidmore & Smith, 2005).
However, the transition from slavery to freedom in 1888 was not as
revolutionary or extreme as in the US, where a civil war ended slavery
(Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983). In Brazil, the abolition of slavery was mainly
symbolic, as most slaves were freed beforehand, as a result of negotiations and
compromises (Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983).

A New Working Class

The abolition of slavery was expected to create an economic crisis for the
plantations, as there would be a huge lack of cheap labor (Hasenbalg &
Huntington, 1983). This concern developed in the 1850s with the emergence of
the abolition of slavery, as slave owners realized they could no longer rely on
their slave labor, the primary source of labor on the plantations at that time
(Santos & Hallewell, 2002). Concerned about the labor supply, the elite began
developing ideas on how to substitute this labor or develop a new type, while
they did their ultimate to postpone the abolition of slavery, with a gradual
abolition (Santos & Hallewell, 2002).1 As a result, by the 1870s, the political
agenda was dominated by ideas to solve the lack of labor supply issue (Santos &
Hallewell, 2002).

1

The gradual abolition of slavery required three laws to fully end slavery; the Free Womb
Law(1871), the Sexagenarian Law(1885) and the Golden Law(1888) (Santos & Hallewell, 2002).
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Many of the planters in São Paulo represented high public officers, who argued
that the labor had to happen through European immigration, which highly
influenced the migration to São Paulo (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). As a result,
political measures were implemented to attract European immigrants to work
on the Brazilian sugarcane and coffee plantations (Hasenbalg & Huntington,
1983). Measures to attract European immigrants had been taken before, but at
this point, in 1872, government expenditures on these were almost doubled
(Santos & Hallewell, 2002). All transportation costs of the European immigrants
were financed by the Brazilian government and as a result, young immigrants
were highly interested in coming to Brazil (Santos & Hallewell, 2002).
The ideas and opinions on how to manage the future labor force varied and were
supplemented with ideas on what racial category was best for being a
representative of the Brazilian working class (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). Many
opinioned that the new and future Brazilian worker had to come from outside of
Brazil, preferably “white” Europe as they were regarded as a superior racial
category to the native Brazilians and to all other non-European workers (Santos
& Hallewell, 2002). In contrast to the supporters of Europeans taking over the
working class, some supported the usage of national labor if they could “…
overcome their supposedly inherent laziness” (Santos & Hallewell, 2002, p. 64).
In general, the concern was not only about how the Brazilian elite could create
the most effective working class but also highly about what racial category it
should consist of, as it would affect the Brazilian race and future (Santos &
Hallewell, 2002). Delegates had different ideas on what type of workers to
import, but they had one thing in common; the believe that the black and the
yellow (Asian) racial categories were inferior to the white and that the ideal
immigrant was the white European (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). According to
O’Toole (2011), this racial thinking was a consequence of the colonial rule, which
separated the white from the black communities who enjoyed distinct access to
power (O'Toole, 2011). One of the most cherished figures on these ideas, also
called ‘the abolitionist leader’, was the federal deputy, Joaquim Nabuco, who
during the abolitionist movement made strong stances about the white
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superiority and the black inferiority (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). Nabuco was
very concerned with the racial category and character of the immigrants Brazil
desired. For example he argued that with the importation of Asians, Brazil ran
the risk of Mongolizing the nation and degrading its racial category, while
discouraging the “good” Europeans from coming to Brazil (Santos & Hallewell,
2002).
Nabuco dreamt of a white Brazil, so while encouraging the abolition of slavery,
he prohibited the African blacks of spontaneous migration (Santos & Hallewell,
2002). Nabuco blamed slavery for being the root to the country’s misfortunes
and his objective to abolish it was to create European immigration (Santos &
Hallewell, 2002). He believed that slavery was bad both because it had
“Africanized” the country and because it had hindered the modernity which
could have happened through European migration, but did not, as he believed
that slavery and immigration could not possibly coexist (Santos & Hallewell,
2002).

Scientific Racism

The ruling elite believed that a country’s racial category could foretell its future,
either as civilized or uncivilized and influenced the progress, peace, order and
security of the country (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). They were therefore highly
concerned with the high level of the existing miscegenation and thus represented
the negative value of it (Telles, 2006). These “racist” discourses and the general
idea of white as superior, was articulated in many elitist writings (Skidmore,
1993), created a wide support for whitening of the population as the elite
believed that “…the population of African origin would never create a fully civilized
Brazil because of its inability to overcome such supposed deficiencies as vagrancy,
lack of energy, passivity, and immorality” (Santos & Hallewell, 2002, p. 68).
The intellectual elite shared the same view of the African race in Brazil being
responsible for backwardness (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). One example is João
Batista de Lacerda, a Brazilian scientist, who argued in the First Universal Racial
Conference that, “The importation, on the vast scale, of the black race to Brazil has
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exercised a harmful influence on this country’s progress… The character of the
population has suffered from the failings and vices of this imported, inferior race”
(Santos & Hallewell, 2002, p. 72). He argued that increasing the white race
dominance would guarantee a “sparkling future” for the country and the solution
to the problems of Brazil (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). The black and indigenous
people should therefore be wiped out through whitening. Consequently, for the
intellectual elite, the solution to the “Brazilian cancer” was to prevent the black
population from growing and to attract European immigrants (Santos &
Hallewell, 2002).
The racial hierarchies and inequalities were legitimized through science as the
white racial category was assumed to be mentally and socially superior and the
black category inferior (Skidmore, 1993). As a result, the social and racial
hierarchies were thus regarded as natural (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). O’Toole
(2011) argues that scientific racism “…envisaged a classification of mankind into
inferior and superior races and could be used to justify why some elites and nations
maintained power” (O'Toole, 2011, p. 432). Through that it explained how some
societies were politically and economically more developed than others
according to its predominant racial category (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). This
approach is argued to be racial discrimination, based on OCHCHR (1965)’s
definition, as it demonstrates distinction based on race with the effect of
impairing recognition on an equal footing in the social field (OHCHR, 1965). One
of the theorists of scientific racism was Joseph Arthur Gobineau, who viewed
black Brazilians as “primitively depraved” and opinioned that;
“A wholly half-caste population, with vitiated descent, vitiated intelligence,
and fearfully ugly…. No Brazilian is pure-blooded. Mixed marriages
between whites, Indians, and blacks have so increased that one has every
mixture of color, and all this produces, from the lowest classes to the
highest, a degeneration of the most wretched kind…. The result is deformed
physiognomies which, if they are not always repugnant, are always
unpleasant to look upon.” (Santos & Hallewell, 2002, p. 73).
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Thus, the black racial category was embodied and connected to negative
connotations in accordance with the racialization theory. However, even though
the majority of the elite regarded the black and indigenous as inferior, harmful,
backward and even ugly racial categories, they were in favor of miscegenation in
order to whiten the population instead of separating it, as seen in the US
(Skidmore, 1993). An American writer, Clayton Cooper, noticed the whitening
process occurring in Brazil and explained it as an attempt to eliminate blacks
through “pouring in white blood” (Skidmore, 1993). He argued that, “Many of the
most highly cultured Brazilians will tell you that this country will reveal one day to
all the world the one and only method of racial inter-penetration, the only one that
will prevent racial wars and bloodshed” (Skidmore, 1993, p. 75). The previously
mentioned federal deputy, Nabuco, who was clear and straight forward with his
belief about the racial hierarchies, also argued that the slaves and their owners
were perfectly equal and that color prejudice therefore never developed (Santos
& Hallewell, 2002). Nabuco was afraid of the emergence of an uncontrollable
civil war as a response to the abolition of slavery. He wanted the struggle to end
slavery maintained within the Parliament and not emerge on the streets (Santos
& Hallewell, 2002).

The European Immigration

The European immigration to Brazil grew rapidly in the 1880s (Santos &
Hallewell, 2002). Since the 1870 the number of immigrants grew approximately
150 percent while in São Paulo alone, the number grew tenfold with a growth
rate at approximately 1,446 percent, reaching more than 180,000 immigrants
(Santos & Hallewell, 2002). The majority of these immigrants came from Italy,
Portugal and Spain. As a result, by 1890, the process of whitening was
unavoidable as Brazil in less than a century received more than 4,7 million
immigrants comparing to the approximately 4 million Africans that were
imported during three decades (Santos & Hallewell, 2002).
The European immigrants were highly skilled and the former slaves were unable
to compete with them on the labor market. Furthermore, no specific measures or
plans were elaborated to incorporate the slaves into the society (The Economist,
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2012). Therefore, the ex-slaves were remained at low-skilled jobs and positions
and as a result, many from the black racial category joined gangs and could not
easily rise economically (Skidmore, 1993). Accordingly, this confirmed the elites
belief in scientific racism and idea about black being a hindrance for
development, outlined later in this study, as they continued to represent a
racialized lowest group in the social hierarchy (Skidmore, 1993). It further
created class antagonisms and racializations, which until today has a huge
impact on the Brazilian society and racial relations analyzed further, later on
(Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983).
While giving the impression that the measures to attract Europeans were bound
to the labor market, restrictive racial aspects incorporated in the immigration
policies reveals a different objective (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). A Brazilian law,
Decree No. 528 of June 28 of 1890, expressed the attempt to control what kind of
immigrants came into Brazil;
“Article I. Entry in the ports of the Republic of individuals capable and
suitable for work is wholly free, unless they have been indicted for criminal
offenses in their native land, except for natives of Asia and Africa, who can
only be admitted with, and subject to the provisions of, the authorization of
the National Congress.” (Santos & Hallewell, 2002, p. 71).
As seen in this article, the process of whitening was not solely occurring through
the import of European immigrants but also by hindering the black population
from growing. By passing this law, Brazil excluded perfectly fine labor for racial
reasons, which proves that the elite was not solely trying to secure a possible
labor crisis but also to change the nation and its people (Santos & Hallewell,
2002). Measures that according to the definition above mention definition on
racism, are argued to be highly racial discriminative. However, before
investigating how the whitening process further influenced racism in Brazil, the
second factor of this study and the “positive” value of the Brazilian
miscegenation will be analyzed and discussed, namely the emergence of a racial
democracy.
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The Racial Democracy
‘Racial democracy’ is the second factor investigated in order to see how it has
influenced as shaped the racism that persists in Brazil today. Bailey (2002)
argues, that the ideology of racial democracy can be defined as an ‘anti-racialism
imagery’, which portrays a negation of the existence of distinct racial categories.
This ideology suggests that Brazil lacks the criteria for racial categorization in
contrary to the US, which with its ‘racialism’ believe in the classification of races
(Bailey, 2002).
Racial democracy is the idea of a racial mixture, which became fundamental for
the Brazilian national identity for the first time through Gilberto Freyre’s book
‘Casa Gande e Senzala’ (Telles, 2006). The book shifted miscegenation from, as
seen above, a negative to a positive value as a core symbol of the nation’s culture
(Telles, 2006). Furthermore, the book substituted the supremacist idea and
ideology of whitening (Telles, 2006). Freyre was born in 1900 and has become a
national cultural icon for his discussion about racial democracy and today it is
impossible to study it without crossing his name (Bailey, 2004).
Freyre argued that the fusion or ‘the fable of three races’; European, Indigenous
and African, created a unique ethnic democracy with “…the almost perfect
equality for all men regardless of race or color” (Bailey, 2004, p. 730). It is
important to note that Freyre did not conceptualize ‘democracy’ as a category of
political institutions but rather “fluid social relations” or brotherhood (Telles,
2006). He concluded that Brazil due to its above-mentioned history of
miscegenation was colorblind and that everyone despite of their racial descent
lived together in harmony (Skidmore, 2002). He therefore viewed Brazil as a
country where racism was non-existent and where racial inequality and a ‘race
problem’ did not exist, hereby producing a ‘racial democracy’ (Skidmore, 2002).

A Safe Haven

The strategy to make Brazil a racial democracy was a big topic in the political
sphere. In the 1930s, the elite and the Brazilian government began officially to
embrace the afro-Brazilian culture, in order to develop and promote the mix of
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racial categories and cultures within the country (Skidmore, 2002). As a result,
politicians took steps to enhance the miscegenation process. An example is the
former dictator, Gertúlio Vargas, who during his authoritarian and nationalist
government (1930-45) paid attention to the white Brazilian’s fascination with
the Afro-Brazilian cultures and traditions and communicated the idea of a
racially mixed population as a tool of Brazilian nationalism (Skidmore, 2002).
Instead of prohibiting it, as seen in other countries, he embraced the appearance
of the Afro-Brazilian culture throughout the country (Telles, 2006). Among other
things, he initiated programmes identifying historical monuments in order to
protect and restore them (Skidmore, 2002). The military government in the
1970s (military coup in 1964) also embraced the national identity of a racial
democracy and thus claimed that there was no need for any legislation that
ensured racial equality, as inequality was non-existent (Telles, 2006). Freyre’s
romanticized idea of a racial democracy, as framed by many scholars, was
attributed to the ordinary Brazilian (Bailey, 2004) and became the dominant
racial thinking in Brazil (Telles, 2006). The idea was rooted in the Brazilian
society and became a part of the Brazilian’s self-identification and so grounding
that many Brazilians were and still are not familiar with the concept nor the
term ‘racial democracy’ but still live and breath its values (Bailey, 2004). Bailey
(2004) argues that this have led researchers to create a mistaken idea of the
“lack of antiracist consciousness” among Brazilians.
During the 1930s and 1940s, the Brazilian racial democracy ideology was
admired and praised all around the world (Sousa & Nascimento, 2008). At that
time, many countries fought for racial equality and a multiracial population with
zero racism (Sousa & Nascimento, 2008). Brazil became famous worldwide for
its racial paradise and for the rumor of being a ”safe haven from racism” (Sousa &
Nascimento, 2008) and many intellectuals from all around the world endorsed
the Brazilian ideology. An evidence of that is the book ‘Brazil – The land of the
future’ by the Austrian writer, Stefan Zweig from 1941, about Brazil as the
greatest hope for the future of the civilized world (Sousa & Nascimento, 2008).
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The Dark Side

This idealized view on the Brazilian racial democracy had a dark side. Even
though everyone was considered and regarded to be racially equal, there was a
huge gap between non-white and white Brazilians and their economic and social
situations (Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983). This gap was not explained by racial
discrimination as this was “non-existent”, but instead it was believed to be due to
other factors than racial categories such as the individual’s incapability of
succeeding and some people were hereby failing, while others were succeeding
(Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983). This idea was both interpreted by whites and
non-whites in the Brazilian society (Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983). Hernández
(2011) argues that through these ideas the racial democracy ideology was
protecting the minority white elite from the unsatisfied non-white majority
(Hernández, 2011). Besides that, the racial democracy was highly affected by and
contingent on the scientific racism and whitening that predominated the
generation prior to the racial democracy, as mentioned above (Telles, 2006).
Hence, before investigating and discussing why the racial democracy has been
claimed a myth, it is important to study the process of whitening, as it further
influenced and challenged the racial democracy ideology (Telles, 2006).

The ‘Whitening’ Process
The third factor studied in this MA thesis is the ‘whitening process’. In the late
19th century, the ‘scientific racism’ theory challenged Brazil’s national identity
as being a race-mixed society (Skidmore, 1993). As mentioned above, through
scientific racism, black was racialized and connected to backwardness, and
critics criticized the whole mesticagem (miscegenation) for being a steppingstone for the Brazilian development, claiming that Brazil never would become
modernized (Skidmore, 1993). Furthermore, a jurist, Lord Bryce, argued that the
country had great potential to develop but lacked white men to “take charge”
(Bailey, 2002). In response, counter-theories were created to defend the racial
democracy ideology (Bailey, 2002). Freyre defended or “saved” his challenged
theory by claiming that the mesticagem actually was whitening the population
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and would eventually be more white than black (Bailey, 2002). Thus, he claimed
that through miscegenation Brazil would become modernized as well (Bailey,
2002). Mesticagem and branqueamento (whitening) were strategies that on one
hand promoted mixing while on the other hand were controlling how the mix
happened, whilst valuing white over black (Bailey, 2002). As mentioned above in
the chapter of ‘The History & Impacts of Colonization’, the discussions about
branqueamento emerged already at the time, outlined above, when policies were
created to attract and foster immigration from Europe (Santos & Hallewell,
2002). This and as a result of the existing multi racial society, the scientific
racism gave Brazil a validation for something that was already occurring
(Skidmore, 1993).
These discussions influenced this exact idea of the immigrants that were going to
shape the Brazilian population had to come from “white” Europe (Santos &
Hallewell, 2002). Through that, the immigrants would change the curse of the
occurring racial miscegenation into white (Santos & Hallewell, 2002). This
furthermore happened through interracial marriages, as people chose to “marry
white”, the concept of marrying someone whiter than yourself (Skidmore, 1993).

Racial Discrimination

The whitening process and the racialization of black being a hindrance for
development and white as the key to modernizing, can be argued to question the
credibility of Brazil as a racial democracy. These convictions argue against that
Brazilians are racially equal, as it clearly favors the white racial category.
Miscegenation is celebrated, but with the notion that the non-white racial
category is inferior to the white (Hernández, 2011). These beliefs can be argued
to have proved a racist approach by the elite and the government, as the aim to
promote white and discourage the growth of the black population is an act of
racial discrimination. This is argued from the concept that racism consists of
attitudes that separate categories by regarding some superior to others
(Racismo no Brasil, 2016) and as seen above, scientific racism and whitening
regarded the white racial category superior to the black.
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It can further be argued that the whitening process constructed divisions based
people’s ethnicity and biology, which is the process that Dirlik (2008) defines as
racialization. Fassin (2011) argues that racial categorization was constructed as
a tool to justify power relations. This can be argued in the case of Brazil where
the white Brazilians have been on the top of the social and racial hierarchies
since slavery even though they were a minority (Skidmore, 1993). In the
contrary, the black Brazilians have always been in the bottom of the social
hierarchy (Skidmore & Smith, 2005). Consequently, race and social standing has
been strongly correlated since slavery (Skidmore & Smith, 2005).
Bailey (2002) argues that, as a result of the social hierarchy being connected to
race during slavery, racial discourses and stereotypes were created throughout
this period (Bailey, 2002). These stereotypes and racialized spaces show the
division of the racial categories created in Brazil as a result of the whitening
ideology. According to Murji & Solomos (2004)’ discussion about racialization, it
regards any social situation inflicted by race. These social situations are
expressed and enforced through racial stereotypes, such as those developed in
Brazil and maintained until today. As Ana, one of the respondents, exemplifies
she once held on stronger to her purse when a black man passed her, due to the
thought that he might have been a criminal.
Bailey (2002) argues that the discourses are taught and used in the daily
language of the Brazilians and included expressions that are still common today,
such as; “nariz de batata” (potato nose) and “cabelo ruim” (bad hair) (Bailey,
2002). These stereotypes will be further elaborated on in the chapter ‘Racism in
Contemporary Brazil’. Later on in this study, it will be analyzed and discussed
how these racial relations have changed from racial democracy and whitening.
Beforehand it is crucial to study why the racial democracy was claimed a myth
and how it was widespread among Brazilians.
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Discussion: The Myth and the Miscegenation
I this section, the conceptualization of a “myth” will be elaborated on, in order to
discuss how and why racial democracy is a myth and how it has influenced the
Brazilian population and affected the racial relations within the society until
today. Furthermore, it will be discussed how the Brazilian miscegenation was
divided in two very contradictory concepts of racial democracy and whitening.
First of all, myths are stories or beliefs that guide individuals in their social
context and does not have to be untruths or “statements of truths”. They can be
ideologies or ideas, which contain certain truths that people embrace and
believe. Myths are often able to justify social and cultural rules and values and
have “…a powerful impact on individuals because they communicate and reinforce
a particular worldview” (Bailey, 2004, p. 729). The racial democracy in Brazil
therefore became the worldview of a Brazilian “common-sense” regarding the
racial categories mentioned above (Bailey, 2004). The myth of racial democracy
was rooted in the nation state as it was told as the ‘fable of three races’, namely
the white-European, the indigenous and the black-African racial categories, that
through mixing formatted a unique Brazilian population (Bailey, 2004). This
unique population became a fusion of genes and cultures and the racial
democracy myth can be considered as a moral code speaking the values of this
fusion and “embracing” it (Bailey, 2004). Thus, even though the idea of a racial
democracy was a myth, it became a key to national pride throughout the 20th
century (Bailey, 2004).
The Brazilian racial democracy has often been seen in contrast to the United
States’ racialism with their segregationist model and this comparison has been
the reason to even more pride of the Brazilian ‘antiracialist model’, as it is
viewed to be morally superior to the US racialist model (Bailey, 2004). In
addition to this, according to Bailey (2004), both the Brazilian anti-racism with
the belief in a lack of racial discrimination and the US version of racism, with a
clear segregation of races, are myths navigating individuals in their social
contexts, guiding them to behave accordingly within their societies.
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A Genuine Racial Democracy?

As mentioned above, the racial democracy has guided the Brazilians and became
a “common-sense” concerning racial thinking (Bailey, 2004). It can be argued
that in this case the myth was an untruth of “reality” or a creation reality by the
elite. If Brazil is or was a genuine racial democracy with equal possibilities and
abilities for all, then education, employment and the racial appearance in
different social classes should be similar (Bailey, 2004). However, different
surveys have proven that these factors are highly favoring the white population
(Bailey, 2004).
Intact with the positive attention Brazil received internationally, being an
example of a perfect model, international organizations and students began
studying the Brazilian society (Bailey, 2004). UNESCO made one of the major
surveys, financing the study of the racial relations in Brazil, but unfortunately,
they did not find what they hoped for (Telles, 2006). Brazil failed to prove their
racial paradise as prejudice and discrimination against non-whites was
discovered (Telles, 2006). Following surveys made on Brazils racial relations
made the same discoveries (Bailey, 2004).
According to the social dominance theory (SDT), the ‘ideological dominance’ of
one group over another is established and developed through the legitimizing of
myths (Bailey, 2002). As mentioned in the theoretical chapter, SDT argues that
the consensually held ideologies (which can be myths) are ideologies where
subordinates and dominants share the same perspectives (Sidanius et al., 2004).
I therefore argue that this is what we have seen in the case of Brazil, as the
population behaved as quoted in the theoretical chapter; as if they endorsed the
ideology of a racial democracy, despite of the racial inequalities (Sidanius et al.,
2004). This has caused concern about the creation of social inequalities and this
MA thesis therefore looks at how stereotypes exist further on. Researchers of the
SDT argues that in the case of Brazil, the denial of the existence of racism within
the myth is a perspective held both by the whites and the non-whites and is
therefore a consensual myth (Bailey, 2004). The subordinates therefore
consensually agreed to their subordination and the discrimination against them
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was hereby legitimized (Bailey, 2004). Through that, according to Telles (2006),
as long as the subordinates, in this case the non-white Brazilians, accept their
inferior place within the society, a racial democracy is able to coexist with a
racial hierarchy. Consequently, the consensual perspectives are most likely to
forge social and racial inequalities (Bailey, 2004). Telles (2006), states that a
series of studies in the 1980s proved racial discrimination and inequalities in
education, mortality and income within the Brazilian society.
These inequalities can be explained by the SDT, where social and influential
institutions or individuals distribute favorable goods to the dominant group, in
this case the white elite (Sidanius et al., 2004). As seen above, in Brazil they have
favorable access to education, high skilled jobs and other economic advantages
(Sidanius et al., 2004). The subordinate group, the non-white, especially the
black Brazilians, on the other hand, are less advantaged with non-favorable
goods (Sidanius et al., 2004). This fits with the Brazilian case as seen above, as
they are the majority occupying jails and representing the poor neighborhoods
(Sousa & Nascimento, 2008).

Masked Racial Discrimination

As the researchers further argues, the myth functions to enhance group-based
hierarchy by “…retarding the possibility of group based collective action” (Bailey,
2004, p. 732). As mentioned previously, the gap between rich and poor is huge
and the social classes are highly racialized (Santos & Hallewell, 2002) and since
the abolition of slavery, no strong and influential social movements have
gathered in the effort to change this (Martins et al., 2004). As Sidanius et al.
(2004) argue that, the subordinates became victims of a false “consciousness”
and have since then agreed to hierarchy-enhancing interpretations of inequality.
In the 1960s, black Brazilian activists and social scientists claimed the idea of a
racial democracy to be a false ideology that was, “Fostering a false concept of the
reality of Brazilian race relations” (Bailey, 2002, p. 407). They stated that the
concept had masked deeply rooted racial inequalities and as a result has
maintained the traditional racial hierarchies (Bailey, 2002). However, many
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argue that Freyre’s view was quite romanticized and that is shows the ideal
rather than the reality of Brazil (Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983).

The “Real” Intention of the Racial Democracy

It has therefore been questioned whether the myth of racial democracy was
introduced to genuinely create a race-blind nation or if it was an attempt from
the elites to keep resistance down and avoid it. Hernández (2011) argues, that
through the racial democracy, Brazil managed to maintain a racial hierarchy with
a vast black majority that still serves and favors the white minority (Hernández,
2011). For example, the military government, as seen above, embraced the
national miscegenation. However, Telles (2006) argues, that the reality of the
existence of racial inequality did not escape the military government and that
they were very aware of the existent racism within the society, but were highly
afraid of racial conflicts and riots as seen in the US (Telles, 2006). As they
perceived black movements and protests as a possible threat to national
security, they hoped to suppress it by embracing and preaching national
miscegenation (Telles, 2006).
In addition to this, Brazilians on the documentary by Gates Jr. (2011), argues that
the black population has been suppressed, as they had “nothing to fight for”. They
were told and convinced that they did not need to fight for their human rights
(Gates Jr., 2011). As a result, Brazil or the Brazilian (white) elite escaped major
conflicts and black movements. Only a few black organizations emerged and had
little influence (Bailey, 2004). The black movements and strategies to end racism
are elaborated on later in this MA thesis. In addition, I argue that the
branqueamento is another aspect that proves against racial democracy being
genuine as it is against the core idea about all they racial categories being equal.
White partners were favored also during the peak of the racial democracy
ideology, to “improve” and whiten the genes and through that people were
climbing up the social hierarchy (Telles, 2006). As a result, the whitening
ideology persisted throughout society while there was no “open” racism (Telles,
2006).
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Skidmore (1993) argues that, one of the most important barriers to the creation
of a ‘genuine racial democracy’ is white Brazil’s “prejudice of having no prejudice”
(Skidmore, 1993, p. 217). In addition to this, Bailey (2004) argues that Freyre’s
view of a ‘racial paradise’ and the absence of a race problem has produced a
collaborating and pliant non-white population and a dominant white population,
with both non-whites and whites agreeing that racism is not a national issue
(Bailey, 2004). To recap, the racial democracy and the whitening process is
argued to have marked two pillars of the racial thinking and the miscegenation
in Brazil (Telles, 2006). The whitening process represents the negative value,
with the idea that miscegenation doomed Brazil to underdevelopment, while the
racial democracy demonstrates the positive value of the national miscegenation
(Telles, 2006).
The idea or identity, of strongly believing in a non-existent racism or the denying
of racial discrimination, has been argued to be the reason for the opposing
generation of racially dividing policies. As Bailey (2004) argues, “In a racial
democracy, there is no need for programs based on racial preference; to the
contrary, these represent a negation of the most basic principles of this hegemonic
ideology.” (Bailey, 2004, p. 731). Hence, in this point of view, race-targeted
policies are contrasting the ‘national identity’ or the strong believe among many
Brazilians, which leads us to the fourth and last factor in investigating how
racism has been influenced, and exist the way it does today.

The Strategies to Minimize Racial Inequality
This chapter and fourth factor of figure 1 will look upon two strategies that have
taken place to minimize the above-mentioned racial inequality and
discrimination, namely black movements and affirmative action.

Black movements

In the mid 1900s, different black movements emerged in order to put emphasis
on the racial inequalities in Brazil. For instance, in the 1930s, the black
movement ‘Frente Negra Brasileira’ (the Brazilian Black Front) was founded
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(Bailey, 2004). They fought for material and moral advancements for the black
population in Brazil (Bailey, 2004). Another black movement emerged two
decades later, with the goal of involving black Brazilians in the public scene,
through theater and art. Through that, they sought to improve the black
Brazilians self-esteem, which was low as a result of suppressing racializations of
the black phenotypes (Bailey, 2004). However, none of these movements fully
achieved their goals (Bailey, 2004).
In end of dictatorship in the early 1980s, a more effective black movement
developed, the Movimento Negro Unificado Contra Discriminação Racial (MNU)
(Unified black Movement to Combat Racial Discrimination) (Bailey, 2004).
During the general elections in 1982 and later in 1986 in Brazil, the MNU
succeeded in convincing political parties to implement antiracism characters in
their platforms (Bailey, 2004). Furthermore, another movement, the Black
Experimental Theater (TEN) aimed at combatting racism in general and
proposed public policy measures through a program that could combat racism in
Brazil, including fighting racism through cultural and educational action and
making racial discrimination a crime (Martins et al., 2004). These measures were
however not embraced with open arms (Martins et al., 2004).
Bailey (2004) argues that the above-mentioned ideology, denying racial
discrimination, explains why black movements lacked the support of the general
public, as Brazilians have become apathetic to the fight of racial inequality, as
they believe it is non-existent (Bailey, 2004). As a result, the ideas of
implementing policies responding to the needs of the black population was
regarded as racist and those raising the issue of racial categories often met
rejection and hostility (Martins et al., 2004).
It is further argued that, for this same reason, black movements have never been
able to mobilize significant popular support (Bailey, 2002). Bailey (2002) argues
that the ideology of racial democracy partly have prevented the creation of
specific “black identification” among the black population (Bailey, 2002). As
mentioned later, many black Brazilians do not self-identify as being black.
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Instead they deny or become ‘avoiders’ as bailey (2002) argues, and cites, “Their
ability not only to deny, but to avoid their own racial identity is aided by the
tremendous depth of the ideology of racial democracy.” (Bailey, 2002, p. 433).
This, he argues, is a result of the denial of the existence of racial discrimination
(Bailey, 2002).
Despite the above-mentioned lack of success and support, the MNU have
succeeded in promoting affirmative action strategies, which have widely
influenced the Brazilian political sphere since (Bailey, 2004). These will
therefore be investigated in the next chapter.

Affirmative Action

In 1995, the special rapporteur, Dr. Maurice Gléglé, from the United Nations
Human Rights Committee (UNHRC) made a report on the racial situation in
Brazil (Martins et al., 2004). He concluded, “On the official plane, racism does not
exist… research and policy measures are necessary to close the vicious cycle of
discrimination and general denial of the racial nature of inequality” (Martins et al.,
2004, p. 796) and that legislations decriminalizing racism has failed to reduce
the racial discrimination and inequality that discretely existed (Martins et al.,
2004). At the time when the report was made, it stood in direct contrast to the
national racial democracy thinking, but it was written in a period where the
whole rhetoric on the political sphere was changing (Martins et al., 2004). Many
researches and reports on the racial situation were made, including reports on
affirmative action measures inspired by the US, who implemented such
measures years before (Martins et al., 2004). However, most of the results of the
findings were ignored and no crucial steps were taken to implement these types
of policies (Martins et al., 2004).
However, in 2001 the Brazilian government began to introduce affirmative
action measures and hereby admitted to the racial inequalities evident in
institutions, the labor market and throughout the society (Htun, 2004).
Introducing affirmative action policies had been discussed before, but as
mentioned above, these measures were unacceptable to the general public
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(Martins et al., 2004). Accordingly, what really triggered the implementation of
affirmative action in Brazil was the Third World Conference Against Racism in
Durban 2001, which brought visibility on the country’s racism issue (Lebon,
2007). In relation to the conference, Abdias do Nascimento from the House of
Deputies, wrote a letter to the United Nations Secretary General describing the
situation of what he called a ‘genocide in Brazil’;
“In my name and that of millions of African Brazilians I want to express our
hope that effective measures will be taken against the crime of racism and
racial discrimination that also afflicts the majority of the Brazilian
population, consisting of black African descendants.” (Martins et al., 2004,
p. 801).
The letter attracted a necessary attention and the fact that this was happening in
a country with a majority of black descendants, was very provocative (Martins et
al., 2004). In Nascimento’s opinion, the government should pay back a “historical
debt” to the African Brazilians (Martins et al., 2004).
A document was made during the Durban conference, which promoted racetargeted affirmative action measures through e.g. university admission
(Schwartzman, 2007). The document was not compulsory, but had direct effect
on the racial inequality situation in Brazil (Martins et al., 2004). It encouraged
investments in education, health and environment among others. The measures
were implemented in various environments, including in public, private and
government agencies (Martins et al., 2004) and influenced the race-targeted
policies in Brazil (Htun, 2004). Accordingly, the aim of the affirmative action
measures were to eliminate or reduce poverty while addressing racial, class and
gender discriminations that plagued or hindered access to social justice of
citizens (Telles, 2006). The measures were and are carried out in different ways
but combined they aim at addressing a broad variety of cultural, economic and
political social exclusions (Telles, 2006).
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The End of Racial Democracy
As mentioned above, by introducing these measures the government admitted to
the existence of racial inequalities within the Brazilian society (Htun, 2004). This
marked the end of the racial democracy and was the ultimate proof of it being a
myth (Martins et al., 2004). When the affirmative action measures were
introduced, it was the first time in Brazil’s history that the social integration of
the non-white population was promoted through social policies (Telles, 2006).
This new recognition of racism and the state’s measures to combat it marked a
change in the racial thinking in Brazil as it opened up for the racial debate among
the Brazilian public (Telles, 2006).
The qualitative research carried out in this MA thesis highly supports this view
as there is a common agreement among the respondents that the affirmative
action measures abruptly brought up the issue about racial discrimination
among the public that traditionally has been “hidden”, both among those for and
those against the measures. At this point, the racial thinking thus turned from
denying the existence of racism to admitting and recognizing it and today there
is a common recognition of racism throughout the Brazilian society (Telles,
2006).
Supporters of the race-targeted affirmative action argue that the elite is
responsible for the racial inequality in Brazil due to their ability to assure white
superiority through the racial democracy myth (Sousa & Nascimento, 2008).
Furthermore, Sousa & Nascimento (2008) argue that, “The State has the
obligation… to break up with the meritocracy system, which exacerbates
inequalities and generates injustice, since used to maintain the advantages of those
already privileged” (Sousa & Nascimento, 2008, p. 136). They therefore argue
that the state is responsible for revealing the “real truth” of the racial democracy
and further implementing measures that decrease racial discrimination of nonwhite Brazilians and increase their opportunities within society (Sousa &
Nascimento, 2008).
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Education and the Racial Quotas
Education has been used as one of the primary institutions to implement
affirmative action (Htun, 2004). The first steps were taken in 2001, where
around 70 public universities implemented racial quotas, reserving admission
seats to non-white Brazilians (Htun, 2004). These quotas in educational
institutions have reserved up to 40% of the seats to students of the non-white
category (Htun, 2004).
The public universities in Brazil are tuition-free and admissions only depend on
passing an entry exam called vestibular (Martins et al., 2004). Those who can
afford it, take preparatory courses to pass the vestibular and those who cannot,
have to pay expensive tuitions to attend private universities if they want a higher
education (Martins, et al., 2004). Besides that, it is still a big issue that many are
not able to finish the courses due to the lack of resources to pay for books,
clothing (uniforms) and transportation to the universities (Martins et al., 2004).
This highly excludes the lower classes of the society from having an academic
degree (Martins et al., 2004). As a result, white Brazilians are therefore more
likely to complete college (Hernández, 2011). The race-targeted measures have
therefore, as mentioned above, tried to even out this inequality by introducing
the quota system, which will be discussed further on in this MA thesis (Htun,
2004).
The Political Sphere
Both sides of the political sphere, left and right, have debated affirmative action
measures (The Economist, 2012). The former Brazilian president from the
Workers Party (PT), Luiz Inácio Lula da Silva, was one of the political leaders
that belligerently tried to combat racism (Sousa & Nascimento, 2008). He
attempted to demystify the myth of Brazil as a racial democracy and in order to
reeducate the population on racial relations he incorporated African-Brazilian
culture and history into the educational system (Sousa & Nascimento, 2008). The
goal was to influence the youth to be proud of their color, race and heritage
(Sousa & Nascimento, 2008). Furthermore, in 2003, the Lula government
developed a cabinet post that promotes the racial equality (Sousa & Nascimento,
2008). Later the same year, the Ministry of Education published a National Policy
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for the Promotion of Racial Equality, which directly emphasized the necessity to
implement affirmative action (Martins et al., 2004).
Under the governance of Lula, approximately 40 million poor Brazilians entered
the middleclass (Pearson, 2015). The majority of these were non-white
Brazilians (Pearson, 2015). As a result, there has been a growing non-white
middleclass entering and influencing parts of the society where only the white
population was seen beforehand (Douglas, 2015). These are for example in
domestic flights where there was a huge white majority, among cosmetic brands,
that are now producing make up to black and darker-skinned persons and on TV
where non-white Brazilians are becoming more present as seen later on
(Douglas, 2015). Accordingly, this growing middleclass is becoming more visible
and powerful and are therefore also demanding more from the politicians
(Pezzini, 2012). As a result, Htun (2004) argues that;
“For the first time since the abolition of slavery the Brazilian government
has not only recognized the existence and inequity of racism but has chosen
to contemplate the passage of legislation that recognizes the existence and
importance of distinct “racial communities” in Brazil” (Htun, 2004, p. 75).
As seen in the quote, the general idea with implementing affirmative action
policies was and is to improve the conditions of the historically discriminated
Brazilian population (Htun, 2004). However, these are not solely and smoothly
creating better opportunities for the “weak” and solving the racial inequality
problem, but creating many controversies and confusions among the Brazilians
(Htun, 2004).

Discussion: The Controversy

With the common believe that, “Discrimination cannot possibly exist in Brazil
since Brazilians are people of mixed blood and, therefore, non-white” (Bailey, 2004,
p. 731), movements and policies to stop racial discrimination and inequality in
Brazil have been weak (Bailey, 2004). In addition to this, as mentioned above,
the recent measures of affirmative action and its race-targeted policies, have not
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only been met with applause and satisfaction, on the contrary, it has been met
with huge resistance (Htun, 2004).
As a result of the racial democracy myth that was told to and believed in, by the
Brazilians, they have never been physically nor mentally divided or racially
segregated (Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983). Since slavery the population have
denied racial problems and believed that the economic and social opportunities
are equal for all regardless of their racial category (Hasenbalg & Huntington,
1983). However, with the implementation of race-targeted policies, people began
very quickly to discuss and bring up the racial issue that has been ignored (Htun,
2004). As one can imagine, the dominant opinion was that preferences to a
specific racial category was unjust and that the racial quotas for example, were
racist (Martins et al., & 2004).
“Unequaled the equal”
The affirmative action measures are based on “unfamiliar” understandings of the
Brazilians identity (Htun, 2004). When targeting a specific racial segment, in this
case the black Brazilians, it demands and creates recognition of differences and
racial distinctions among the people. At the same time it spurs a bifurcated
definition of racial categories (Htun, 2004). The controversy therefore occurs as
the Brazilians, due to the racial democracy myth, always thought of themselves
as a multiracial “race” and never as racially divided or distinctive. This is
stressed by Márcia as she says, while playing with words, that the affirmative
action measures has “…unequaled the equal”.
This explanation can help clarify and explain why many Brazilians are strongly
against the race-targeted policies and measures. They are convinced and explain
that the measures divide persons who believe that they are equal. As Htun
(2004) puts it, it “helps explain the horror felt by many people toward the idea of
quotas and the emotional nature of the controversy generated by affirmative
action.” (Htun, 2004, p. 61). Htun (2004) argues that people are now being forced
to categorize themselves in specific colors, colors of which they believe do not
exist (Htun, 2004). As a result, these measures provoke and influence Brazil’s
portrayal and understanding of itself (Htun, 2004).
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The Racial Quotas
The respondents on the qualitative research who were in favor of the quotas
emphasized the possibilities that the black have gained through the quotas,
which they did not have beforehand. Cristiane argues, “… this is helping the black
population to study and graduate, be able to become a doctor, lawyer, judge and
entering an equality in relation to education. It is the education that is going to
change the prejudice of the country. In fact, the education is going to change
Brazil.” She stresses that today because of the quotas, everyone has the
possibility to sit on a university chair.
However, the majority of the respondents in the qualitative research argue that
the university quotas have split the non-white and the white racial categories
even more. Accordingly, the respondent, Everton, asks, “If the concept of equality
is that you don’t have distinction of color, race or religion, why divide according to
that?” Ricardo furthermore explains during the interview that the quotas have
divided the racial categories within the universities where the quotas are
incorporated. He explains; “… there is a division within the university itself, where
there is a prejudice of the “quotist” and the “non-quotist” student. Where many say
that the blacks have “taken” the vacancy of someone else, because they gained
access through this racial policy” and thus not based on their educational skills.
He and other respondents therefore argue that the affirmative action measures
should be based on social instead of racial factors, in order to avoid a division of
the population, while solving the issue of inequality in Brazil. Through that, the
problem of inequality in Brazil would be solved “as it should”, with social
measures (Martins et al., 2004). This has led to a central problem of the
affirmative action measures, which is widely discussed today (Martins et al.,
2004).
The great disadvantage of black Brazilians in institutions and in the access to
services, places them at the bottom of the social pyramid as representing the
poorest of the country (The Economist, 2012). It has therefore, as mentioned
above, been widely argued that the Brazilian society is stratified by class and not
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by race (The Economist, 2012). Thus, claiming that the blacks’ disadvantages and
the racial discrimination are results of class prejudice and not results of racism
(Hasenbalg & Huntington, 1983). Bailey (2004)’s research further concludes that
the opinions on affirmative action are mainly correlated with social class and
less correlated with racial categories (Bailey, 2004). Furthermore, many are
questioning the selection process of the ‘black’ Brazilians to benefit from the
policies and the quotas (Martins et al., 2004). It is questioned how the quotas are
given to ‘black Brazilians’ with a strong history of miscegenation in Brazil. In fact,
no one is 100% black or white in Brazil (Martins et al., 2004). Everyone can and
some do, prove to have a great grandparent with African descent and it is
therefore difficult to draw the line of how ‘black’ the person has to be in order to
fit into the quota admission (Martins et al., 2004).
Another issue with the Brazilians resistance to the affirmative action measures is
that most Brazilians do not know what it really is and if they do have an idea
about it, it is commonly understood as being a synonym to quotas (which are
considered racist) (Martins et al., 2004). As a result, those convinced about the
above mentioned “denial ideology” are often the in opposition to the affirmative
action measures, while those who recognize that racism persist in Brazil, tend to
be the supporters (Bailey, 2004).
The Racial Debate
In this MA thesis, all of the respondents in the qualitative research, both those
who support and those who do not support the affirmative action measures, and
those who believe that they are racist or not, agree that the measures have
opened up the racial debate in Brazil and created more awareness about the
racial inequalities. Accordingly, with the race-targeted measures the Brazilians
have started to seek more information about racism and the respondents argue
that by opening the racial debate, it is possible to fight it and to combat the racial
inequalities. Ana explains that the measures have made the already existing
inequalities more apparent, but they have not increased the racism. However, as
seen previously, some of the respondents disagree.
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The contradiction of the quotas to combat the racial inequalities and at the same
time according to most of the respondents and other surveys, dividing even
more the black from the white raises the question about how racism actually
exists in Brazil today. The advantage of the white racial category and the
disregard of the black racial category as a result of the scientific racism is
according to Dirlik (2008)’s the definition of a racist community as it is a practice
of contempt from the white elite over the black racial category. He argues that a
racist community is created by a combination of practices of for example
violence, humiliation and contempt and the need to purify and preserve one’s
identity from mixing or invasion, which is articulated through otherness of for
example skin color (Dirlik, 2008). In the following chapter the racism in Brazil
will be analyzed following the definition of Dirlik (2008) that Brazil has a racist
community.

Racism in Contemporary Brazil
Bailey (2002) argues, that one of the remains of the myth of racial democracy is
the denial of the existence of racial discrimination and that the remains of the
myths are used as legitimizing the individuals understanding on racial inequality
(Bailey, 2002). Racism has through many studies and researches proven to exist
in Brazil and according to Schwarcz (2015), Brazil is the champion in social
inequalities while practicing a silent but pervert racism.

The Social & Racial Hierarchies – Black Racism

Even though the opportunities were, and for some are believed to be equal for
everyone, there is a clear pattern of racial inequality in for example, prisons,
universities and generally among social status (Telles, 2006). On one hand, the
prisoners in Brazil are over-represented by non-whites (Telles, 2006). Mainly
non-white Brazilians live in the favelas, and not surprisingly, they also represent
the poorest in the country (Telles, 2006). On the other hand, in universities and
high skilled jobs, there is a major representation of white Brazilians (Telles,
2006). These facts prove that there is some sort of inequality between non-white
and white in Brazil.
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According to the SDT, social institutions distribute favorable goods to the
dominant group and non-favorable to the subordinate (Sidanius et al., 2004). In
Brazil, the black Brazilians are the subordinate group. This is argued from the
fact that the highly racialized spaces or institutions in Brazil, where for example
the prisons, a non-favorable good, is overrepresented by black persons and is
therefore highly connected to the black racial category (Telles, 2006). SDT
explains that these racialized institutions are powerful and maintain the social
hierarchies within a society (Bailey, 2002). I therefore argue that the institutions
maintain the social hierarchies in Brazil and keep the black population as
subordinates. The same is seen in the case of the dominant group in Brazil, the
white population. This dominant group is overrepresented in favorable
institutions such as universities, as mentioned above, and shows that racial
inequality still persists in Brazil (Telles, 2006).
The UN Secretary-General, Ban Ki-moon, has recently reminded; “We must
remember that people of African descent are among those most affected by
racism.” (United Nations, 2016). This is evident in Brazil where, due to historical
facts such as slavery and scientific racism, persons of African decedent have
suffered discrimination more widespread and are therefore often the racial
category people think about when discussing racism (Racismo no Brasil, 2016).
All the respondents in the semi-structured interviews claim that racism exists in
Brazil and they all talk about the discrimination of the black when discussing
racism. Everton for example argues that racism also happens from “black to
white”, but is not as common or widespread as the racism against black
Brazilians. Regarding the pardo Brazilians, Telles (2006) argues that they have
avoided the categorization ‘black’ as they are between the highest and the lowest
racial categorizations in the social hierarchy and this have resulted in the
existence of a “mulatto escape hatch” (Telles, 2006, p. 9).

The Brazilian Uniqueness
As proven above, despite Brazils multiracial population, they still have a racial
problem. Due to the history of racial democracy Brazilians have been proud to
say that they are a nonracist society resulting in a quite unique type of disguised
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racism (Goldstein, 1999). Consequently, racism in Brazil has been keep “quiet”
for decades (The Economist, 2012). The miscegenation and racial democracy and
racism are regarded as being contradictory in Brazil. However, Goldstein (1999)
argues that it is exactly “…their superficially uncomplicated coexistence that is
part of Brazil’s uniqueness” (Goldstein, 1999, p. 571).
This above-mentioned uniqueness is seen in the quote from Lankester-Owen,
Douglas & Riddell (2016)’s documentary; “If you ask if they are racist they will say
no, if you ask if they know any racist person everyone says yes!” (Lankester-Owen
et al., 2016). In addition to this, a black activist from Rio de Janeiro, Ivanir dos
Santos, mentions in the same documentary that Brazil has an invisible enemy. He
says, “Nobody's racist. But when your daughter goes out with a black, things
change” (Lankester-Owen et al., 2016). This has become a common saying in
Brazil, that all of the respondents in the research elaborated recognizes. Everton
is for example strongly against this way of thinking but explains that dating a
black person is the same as going “backwards”.

Stereotypes and Ideals

As mentioned in the chapter ‘Race’, there are endless types of mixed racial
categories in Brazil, but out of the six categories mentioned; caucasiano, mestiço,
cafuzo, caboclo, mulato and negro, the latter is the less favorable (Hernández,
2011). As an outcome of the whitening process and the scientific racism
ideology, prejudice and negative stereotypes have widely been developed
against this racial category (Goldstein, 1999).
Racializations of Black and White
‘Non-white’ is associated with factors of low-class, such as violence, crime,
laziness and lack of education (Goldstein, 1999). It has become common that
non-white persons do the “dirty work” such as cleaning and the pure black racial
category is widely regarded as ugly (Goldstein, 1999). Many of the respondents
mention this stereotype of black being connected to dirty, lazy and ugly. During
the interview, Márcia mentions a common racial stereotype in Brazil, “serviço de
preto” (the work of a black), which is used when something is badly or wrongly
done. It supports the idea or belief, mentioned above, that people from the black
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racial category are lazy and bad. In opposition to this, ‘white’ is associated with
high-class factors and beauty ideals (Goldstein, 1999). These include high-skilled
jobs and positions, such as being diplomats as outlined in the example beneath
and actors (Gates Jr., 2011). It represents intellectuality and development.
Furthermore, the white racial category is connected to wealth, purity and as
mentioned above, ‘white’ is the skin-color representing the beauty ideal in Brazil
(Gates Jr., 2011).
As a result, the racial classification of persons is not based solely on origin but
also by phenotypes as outlined in the theory chapter. This definition is highly
proved in Brazil where the categorization of races is highly determined by social
status. This also counts for racialization according to Dirlik (2008)’s definition as
it incorporates both physical and social characters. However he explains that the
social characters might be taken into account after a while (Dirlik, 2008).
Throughout the interview, Ana argues exactly that. She gives an example of an
experience she had in January this year with her pardo Haitian fiancé;
“Philippe and I were once addressed by the military police on our way home
from work. He was wearing suit and tie while driving his official car… In the
beginning of the approach, the policeman was very aggressive and when he
realized that Philippe was a diplomat he tried to justify his behavior by
saying that Philippe did not look like a diplomat.”.
This example further supports the racialization theory, as racialization indicates
the processes of how racial connotations are connected to specific issues or
spaces. The policeman saw a pardo couple and even though they were driving in
an official diplomat car, he did not believe at first that Philippe was a diplomat.
This shows how racial categorization in Brazil is highly connected to specific
racialized spaces and that being a diplomat for example is a racialized white job
in Brazil.
Brazil still has the largest population of African descent outside of the Africa
(Htun, 2004), but as a result of the stereotypes and lower status of ‘black’ in
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Brazil, many non-white Brazilians are discouraged to associate with their African
roots (Hernández, 2011). Through Bailey’s research he discovers that many
Brazilians deny their racial descent and do not identify themselves as black
(Bailey, 2004). However, even though the respondents support that the racial
stereotypes mostly target the black population, the majority contradicts Bailey’s
(2004) research from 2004. Instead, they mention that they proudly self-identify
as black or pardo. Maxwell explains, “I have always felt happy and proud when my
friends call me “Nego” or “Negão”.” This supports Telles (2006) ‘floating’
significance of race and is argued to be a result of the development of racism and
the racial thinking since the beginning of the 2000s, with the opening up of the
racial debate.
The media is a very good representative of the contemporary race relations,
divisions and the ideals of beauty in Brazil, as mentioned above (Gates Jr., 2011).
As noted throughout this project, Brazil’s population is racially mixed, however,
when you turn on the TV or read a fashion magazine, ‘white’ is the clear
dominant color (Gates Jr., 2011). This ideal of “white is beautiful” has hindered
the blacks from developing a decent self-esteem, as the opposite is not shown
anywhere, that “black is beautiful” (Gates Jr., 2011). As a result, many non-white
Brazilians spent hours coloring their hair blond and straightening it. Curls have
been a prejudice for many of them since they were kids and got mobbed at
school (Gates Jr., 2011). Ana mentions in the interview that, “I’ve heard before
that afro hair is dirty, so it was better if the person cut it, that a bald pretinho
(little black person) is much prettier than one with afro hair”. This comment
clearly shows the racial beauty ideal in Brazil.
Even though the media is far from representing the majority of the population,
more and more black actors are beginning to appear on screens (Douglas, 2015).
Most of their roles are as criminals, servants and slum dwellers, reflecting
exactly how the society sees the black population (Douglas, 2015). Many of the
respondents mention the racism of the television. Ricardo states that a TV
journalist was called “slave” on the internet and was told that she could not
appear on the screen due to her skin color. Furthermore, Márcia supports the
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aspect of the racialized novelas as she gives an example of racial stereotypes in
Brazil, “…in novelas, which are very popular in Brazil, it is very rare that the actor
is black… always relegated to roles of domestic servants or less favorable”.
However, a new TV series called ‘Mister Brau’, can be argued to follow the path of
the society as it opens up the discussion about the racial relations (Douglas,
2015). Mister Brau is about a wealthy black couple that moves into a wealthy
white neighborhood. The series has become a national success and it shows a
whole new perspective on the black Brazilians (Douglas, 2015). This can be
argued to be due to the changes in society of lifting the racial question, as a result
of the affirmative action measures among others, as mentioned above. For the
Brazilian screenwriter, Tony Goes, Mister Brau is a sign that the media is
changing (Douglas, 2015). He argues, “We are seeing the rise of a black middle
class which we didn’t have 10 years ago. Now they have enough money to dictate
the rules, and they want to see themselves in advertising, and on TV at every level”
(Douglas, 2015), hereby addressing the above mentioned middleclass that
developed during Lula’s government.

Racial Nicknames

By utilizing memory work in the qualitative research, I have through my
personal experiences and travels to various states in Brazil, observed that terms
representing a person’s racial category is often and commonly used in the
Brazilians daily communication. The terms are often utilized and meant in a
positive and caring way, such as nicknames to someone the individuals’ care
about. It is important to note that giving nicknames to each other is very
common in Brazil, so common that you might in many cases not know the real
name of a person. These nicknames often emerge in families and shows that
racial biases also exist within family structures and have become ‘invisible’
(Hernández, 2011).
It is common in Brazil that the darkest person in the family is the target of
racialized comments and jokes (Hernández, 2011). Based on my memory work I
can use myself as an example. Even though I am the “half-gringa”
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(white/European) in my Brazilian family, I am still one of the darkest members.
My nickname thus came “naturally” and until today I am the ‘Nega’ (negro) of the
family. We see the exact same case with Everton. At birth, Everton was classified
and registered as ‘white’, but he self-identifies as pardo. Regardless of that,
according to his family, he is the darkest member. As a result, he has the
racialized nickname, ‘Neguinho’ (little negro). ‘Neguinho’s’ nickname is not
limited solely to his family, but to everyone who knows him, including his
colleagues at his work place in a professional context. The first time I met
Everton he introduced himself as ‘Neguinho’, as this has become his commonly
used name. For years I did not give his real name a thought. It was somehow
natural for me that the nickname is what counts. I only realized that I did not
know his name when a Danish family member of mine met him and asked me.
Everton and many of the respondents reveal that they also call their friends or
family members racialized nicknames. Consequently, these nicknames show how
“relaxed” and “okay” people are with racial terms and that they do not consider
any form of racism that could be connected to them. In the case of Everton and I,
the nicknames are created by persons who care about us and who would not
express something racist towards us (on purpose). As Ana explains during the
interview, it depends on who create the nickname and how it is used.
The only place where I have not made these observations on racial nicknames is
in Brasília, the “diplomatic” capital of Brazil.2 This can be explained by two
reasons; Brasília is a racialized ‘white’ city and very modernized compared to
other parts of Brazil (Kaarsberg & Møller, 2016). Furthermore, it is a city full of
‘white collar’ persons, diplomats, ambassadors and people with higher statuses
(Kaarsberg & Møller, 2016). I therefore presumed that, either they do not use
such terms or I have not observed them as my interaction with Brasília was
mainly with these types of persons within the racialized white space. However,
throughout my interviews with Brazilians from three different regions I

2

Brasília is the capital of Brazil and the place where all ministries and Embassies in the country
are placed (Kaarsberg & Møller, 2016).
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discovered that the racial nicknames were common in all three regions,
including Brasília.
Hernández (2011) gives an example of a foreign ethnographer that has argued
after visiting Brazil that racism does exist and in a different way; “It was there in
the daily round of jokes, insults, and accusations. It was there in how people talked
to and about each other, in how they touched or did not touch each other.”
(Hernández, 2011, p. 1421). Accordingly, the next section will analyze how racial
discrimination is masked through humor.

Jokes as a Racial Tool

As mentioned in the theoretical chapter, racism can be expressed in ways that
disguise the racial discrimination, for example by avoiding contact with someone
with a specific racial category or by utilizing jokes (Racismo no Brasil, 2016).
Goldstein (1999) supports this by arguing that when expressing negative
stereotypes, racism exists in an indirect form of communication, and by utilizing
jokes as a tool it difficult to identify the racial discrimination (Goldstein, 1999).
The indirect form of racism in Brazil can be argued to be exercised based on
racial stereotypes. As mentioned above, the black racial category in Brazil is
racialized as being the “criminal category” which coincides with the fact that the
wide majority in the Brazilian prisons is non-white (Telles, 2006). As a result, the
following example given by Ana, explaining about her own prejudice is not a
unique example. She mentions, when asked about whether she had
communicated or expressed racial stereotypes herself; “Unfortunately yes. I have
held on stronger to my purse when I passed a black young man... I know that I
would not have had the same reaction if it was a black woman or a black man in a
suit”. In this situation Ana did not directly express racism against the young man
and he might not even have noticed Ana’s act of racial discrimination.
Humor Racism
Regarding another type of indirect racism, humor, earlier studies by Freud
among others show that humor and jokes are used to express perspectives or
opinions that are inexpressible, such as dealing with race (Goldstein, 1999). The
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racial discourses, mentioned above, that refer to someone with African
characteristics are expressions such as “cabelo ruim” (bad hair), that has
remained and is still widespread in Brazil.
The word ‘macaco’ means monkey in Portuguese and is a word often used
referring to a black Brazilian in racial “jokes” for some and extremely insulting
for others (Goldstein, 1999). During the interview with Ana, she supports this by
giving the example; “I have a friend, a diplomat… And a few times I have heard him
make jokes about black persons. In one of these situations, he imitated a monkey
when he heard some Africans communicating with a local dialect”. Ana explains
that it was meant to be regarded as a joke, but she did not think of it as funny.
This proves that racial stereotypes through jokes also are evident among highly
educated persons from the top of the social hierarchy and even though they are
not directly observed by the person discriminated, they are highly
discriminating.
Regionalism
Everton argues that “Here, the issue of race is not only about color. Even accents
are determinants of race definitions. Example. A Northeastern, when he goes to São
Paulo, Rio de Janeiro or other states in the south or southeast of the country, they
are quickly called “Paraíba”, due to their way of talking, dressing and walking”.
The racial stereotypes are therefore not only made solely on skin-color but are
also highly regionalized most obvious against Northeasterners, which is as
mentioned earlier, highly racialized as black, including all the connotations that
follows (Martins et al., 2004).
It is important to note that regional differences are massive in Brazil and are
highly influential and prominent within society (Telles, 2006). Regions vary from
a highly poor northeast with a majority black population and a south with a high
level of development and an overwhelming white representation (Telles, 2006).
Regionalism is a whole other and important aspect of discrimination in Brazil
that will not be discussed further in this MA thesis. It is however interesting for
further studies as it has become highly infiltrated with the racial discrimination.
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In addition to this, racial stereotypes or racialized attitudes are often expressed
in cartoons where the black characters are portrayed as socially inferior and
with animal like characteristics. Hernández (2011) argues that many times when
black children are targets of racist attitudes, authorities often ignore the racism
and argue that the behavior was simply “harmless teasing and joking”
(Hernández, 2011, p. 1423). In this case, racist behavior is directly masked or
pardoned with the humor approach and racist behavior is hereby justified with
humor.

Internet Racism
A different aspect was highlighted by some of the respondents; the development
of the internet and the social media. Ricardo argues, “…on the internet for
example, which have been a huge space for people to express their racial
discrimination, by feeling “safe” because they are in a virtual environment. There
have been a lot of people suffering racial discrimination through the internet”. The
internet is hereby becoming a new space for people to freely express their
personal opinion without confronting a person face to face. Eduardo further
explains that racial jokes are highly spread on the internet through memes,
pictures with comments, that are very popular on Instagram and Facebook.

Class Racism

As seen throughout this MA thesis, racial categorization in Brazil is not solely
focused on skin color. Signs of social class, such as clothing, literacy and
neighborhood also widely determine how others categorize a person’s color and
race (Goldstein, 1999). Bailey (2004) argues, “…it is one’s class and not one’s race
which determines the adoption of subordinate and superordinate attitudes
between specific individuals in face-to-face relations” (Bailey, 2004, p. 739).
Social & Racial Inequality
In Brazil, especially education shows the diversity of the social classes and is a
starting point for the role of the uneven distribution of wealth. This
socioeconomic inequality has created great class differences and has been
argued to be a bigger issue than racial divergences (Bailey, 2004). The
segregation of the public sphere in Brazil is remarkable and the stratification of
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the social classes is extreme. Non-white and white neighborhoods are noticeably
divided (Hernández, 2011). This is best envisioned in the photo of São Paulo,
where big luxurious skyscrapers and a favela are divided by one single street
(Bailey, 2004).

Source: Bocada Forte (http://www.bocadaforte.com.br/noticias/opiniao-a-favelaque-nao-existe-em-i-love-paraisopolis.html)

As seen in the picture, there is a clear segregation between rich and poor and the
separation of the white and the non-white neighborhoods in Brazil. A racial
segregation that normally produces social inequality and hinders the
development of the non-white within society (Telles, 2006). An example is the
highly uneven distribution of income in Brazil, seen through the rate of
approximately 53 in the Gini coefficient scale, where 100 is complete inequality
and 0 is complete equality (The World Bank, 2016). Furthermore, on average,
the income of the top 10 percent of the Brazilians is 28 times higher than the 40
percent on the bottom (Telles, 2006). Meanwhile, in general, the white Brazilians
earn approximately two times as much as non-white Brazilians (Hernández,
2011). Accordingly, the non-white population represents approximately 73
percent of the poorest sector, while the white population only represents 12
percent (Hernández, 2011). In the rich sector, the white population represents
approximately 86 percent and the non-white population only 12 percent
(Hernández, 2011).
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A survey Bailey (2004) made on class and racial inequality shows that class still
has a big influence on the racial inequalities (Bailey, 2004). As Bailey (2002) has
cited; “Brazil’s color awareness responds to the “marca” or appearance, as opposed
to “origem” or ancestry.” (Bailey, 2002, p. 429). He hereby argues that race is not
determined by others solely on origin but also on social factors, such as
neighborhood, clothing, wealth and social company as mentioned above (Bailey,
2002). The sum of these factors, the phenotype, that determine ones racial
category in Brazil, may vary according to the observer, region and area
(Skidmore, 1993).
Black into White
Márcia argues during the interview that racism against black people exists where
the black is inferior, but if it is a black poor person, the racial discrimination is
much worse. This ‘class racism’ is highly proven through the common concept
and adage in Brazil that “money whitens” (Bailey, 2002). Accordingly, Lovell
(1994) argues that as a result of the importance of class distinctions rather than
race, black Brazilians suffer less racial discrimination the richer they are or
become (Lovell, 1994).
As mentioned above, many argue that class and not racial categories cause the
inequality problem in Brazil and that Brazilians are very class conscious, as a
result of their history (Lovell, 1994). Accordingly, it is widely believed that nonwhite and poor Brazilians can become white and be a part of the white racial
category, if they climb up the social hierarchy and thus become part of a higher
social class (Hernández, 2011). The two ways of doing so is eater by
miscegenation, marrying someone whiter than oneself and hereby racially
whitening the generations or through wealth. The latter has resulted in the
common saying in Brazil that “money whitens” (Hernández, 2011).
A key example of the possibility to become white through wealth is Pelé, the
popular dark-skinned soccer legend (Hernández, 2011). Pelé has successfully
taken part of the branqueamento, as he is a dark skinned, but through fame and
wealth have climbed up to the racial hierarchy and joined the white racial
categorization (Hernández, 2011). The black persons in Brazil mostly become
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wealthy through football or music, another racial stereotype (Hernández, 2011).
Consequently, the process of whitening is thus in itself a sign of inequality among
the racial categories in Brazil.
The culture or strive to ‘marry white’, and hereby marry someone whiter than
yourself emerged with the immigration of the white Europeans as mentioned
above (Skidmore, 1993). As black persons marry whiter partners, they are
treated as ‘whiter’ and as a result of their interracial marriage, the black persons
have whiter children who most often will marry someone whiter than their black
mom or dad and so on (Schwartzman, 2007). As a result, the black Brazilians
integrate with the white social class through this whitening strategy
(Schwartzman, 2007). As a result, ‘marrying white’ has become a common
phenomenon in Brazil and is seen as a way to escape poverty and racial
discrimination as one climbs up the racialized social hierarchy (Schwartzman,
2007).
The respondent, Márcia, emphasizes an interesting aspect or boundary of the
interracial marriage phenomenon during the interview. She states, “Rich black
men does not marry black women. Only blond women”, when asked about how
racism exist in Brazil. She believes that is it a consequence of some sort of ‘auto
racism’ that has developed in Brazil, where the black Brazilians have become
prejudiced about their own racial category. Based on my memory work I can
highly support this aspect. Through my experiences and involvements with black
and pardo Brazilians, I have often heard racial stereotypes and jokes about the
black racial category expressed by themselves. The aspect of auto racism would
be interesting for further studies in order to look upon how the “unique” racism
has affected the non-white population in Brazil.

The Racial Classification

In order to analyze how important racial or social classification is to the
Brazilians, I have incorporated my own experience with classification in Brazil.
First of all, as a parda half-Brazilian, half-Dane, the question about race has been
central to my self-identification. Questions such as where I belong to and
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reflections on how I racially can categorize myself have often been raised, both in
Denmark and in Brazil. As a part Brazilian and due to my frequent contact with
Brazil and Brazilians, I have been exposed to Brazilian racial stereotypes since
birth.
Through my travels to Brazil, I myself have been confronted with the aspect of
identification. I am a light parda woman, with dark brown hair and eyes. My
Portuguese accent is strongly northeast Brazilian but I come to Brazil saying, “I’m
from Denmark”. It has been very confusing or even provocative at times for most
Brazilians that I have met, as they have not initially been able to place me neither
as a Scandinavian nor as a Dane. After explaining that my dad is Danish and my
mom is a Northeastern Brazilian, people tend to obviously relax and start
pointing out “Nordic” features, such as my “European nose” and my
Northeastern features, such as my “fun” way of pronouncing T’s. Only thereafter,
have conversations been able to continue, if they did not have further questions
about my background.
This year I had a conversation with a friend of mine in Brazil about race and my
situation and he said; “People get confused because you look “Brazilian”, but have
some foreign features. They are curious and do not understand. It is important for
them to understand and place you”. My friend started introducing me as a
“paraíbana-dinamarquesa”, 3 a Paraíban-Dane, as people still questioned me
when they were told I was half-Brazilian, half-Dane. That information was never
enough, as they needed to know where exactly in Brazil I have my roots. The
obvious curiousness and almost eagerness to categorize me not only by country
but also by region, shows the importance of the racial and social hierarchies in
Brazil. As mentioned previously, the different regions in Brazil a very racialized
spaces.

Un-Brazilian Racism

Throughout this analysis of the racism in Brazil today, I argue that the racism
exists in accordance with Dirlik (2008)’s conceptualization of racism. This is
3

A Paraíbana is a female from the Northeastern state Paraíba in Brazil.
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concluded as racism is expressed through, racial stereotypes through
humiliation, contempt and through practices of intolerance and violence (Dirlik,
2008). However, even though the ideology or strategy of racial democracy has
proven to be false or a myth, and that we have seen that racism do exist in Brazil,
it can be argued to have had at least one positive outcome. As Bailey (2002) puts
it,
“Racial democracy summons the collectively held notion of the moral force of
a shared heritage, a common family, a unified nation. Racism is repugnant. It
is immoral. It is, above all, un-Brazilian” (Bailey, 2002, p. 411).
The quote argues that racism is “un-Brazilian”, which explains why many
Brazilians have claimed until recently, that racism does not exist in Brazil.
Brazilians have for a long period been ashamed of being racists as they have
been taught that no one should be unequal due to racial determinants (Bailey,
2002). However, in 2001, the government officially admitted to some sort of
racial inequality as measures of affirmative action was implemented in many
ministries and sectors in Brazil. As mentioned above, these were implemented
with quotas favoring non-whites and giving them better opportunities to move
upwards in the social hierarchy.

Discussion: Racism in Brazil Today
Throughout this MA thesis it has been investigated how the historical
colonization, the myth of racial democracy, the elite’s attempt to whiten the
population and the race-targeted measures have influenced and shaped the
racism in Brazil. Consequently, the racial discrimination has, through informal
rules shared by all racial categories, divided the white and the non-white
Brazilians into the racial hierarchical system that further separates the pardo
and the black (Telles, 2006). These commonly shared rules determine the
appropriate place of the members of society and accordingly they are placed in
the hierarchical system. Through that, according to Telles (2006), racism sets,
“…the standard about the value of a person by race” and is maintained through the
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culture (Telles, 2006, p. 171). This racial hierarchy divides the white and the
non-white population in different racialized spaces, such as the non-whites
connected to favelas and whites to rich neighborhoods, segregating them and
hindering the development of the non-white communities (Telles, 2006).
As we have seen throughout this MA thesis, the ‘unique’ Brazilian culture of
racial discrimination is legitimized through advertising, popular sayings and
indirect expressions such as humor (Telles, 2006). Now the important question
is whether the affirmative action measures are the right solution to end racism in
Brazil, a multiracial country. As discussed previously, these measures have
controversially been regarded as both racist and as a tool to combat racism.
As above-mentioned, while some believe the inequality problem in Brazil is
caused by class, others are convinced the problem is racial. Either way, the
measures of affirmative action have split the population sharply and create quite
angry debates among Brazilians. The supporters of affirmative action policies are
convinced that it is the only way to reverse the injustice and inequality that
developed from slavery (The Economist, 2012). They argue that through
affirmative action, the black Brazilians can gain access and possibility to climb up
the social hierarchy and improve their life conditions and hereby become
socially equal to their white counterpart (The Economist, 2012).
On the other hand, the arguments against affirmative action emphasize that
Brazilians have a very different history of racial relations than the US, and the US
affirmative action model will therefore not work in Brazil (The Economist,
2012). They argue that the result instead would be creating more or new racial
conflicts (The Economist, 2012). Telles (2006) supports this by mentioning the
possibility of the creation of the negative and opposite outcome of the
affirmative action measures than intended for, namely segregating the society
(Telles, 2006), as some of the respondents also emphasizes.
Furthermore, as sociologist, Antonio Riserio argues in The Economist (2012), ”In
Brazil, racism is veiled and shamefaced, not open or institutional” (The Economist,
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2012). Imposing affirmative action policies in Brazil can therefore, as seen above,
end up forcing people to categorize themselves in colors and categories that they
are not used to and hereby forge and feed the persisting racism (The Economist,
2012). Additionally, as The Economist (2012) argues, “…the hardest task is to
change attitudes” (The Economist, 2012), however, this is exactly what the
affirmative action measures are demanding from the population.
The respondents of the semi-structured interviews have all mentioned how the
measures have opened up the racial debate in Brazil, whether it is positive or
negative, they consensually agree that making the racial inequalities more visible
and raising the racial question, is the only way to start combatting it. As Ana
argues “You cannot combat something you do not believe or see exist” and “In
Brazil, people do not admit to be racist and as a result it is more difficult to
combat”. Among others, Iruska argues that racism in Brazil has been awakened
as she claims, “These measures awakened Brazil to the reality that racial prejudice
still exists and that it has to be combatted”.
It is yet to be seen whether the affirmative action measures have spurred more
racism and opened up for racial discrimination or whether it is actually pushing
the Brazilian society towards a genuine racial democracy, which they have never
accomplished. As seen in this MA thesis, the myth of racial democracy has both
been viewed positively and negatively, however the main issue is how it affects
the racial thinking within the society (Bailey, 2004). Today, some Brazilians see
the racial democracy as a cultural value and believe that “…we should elevate the
myth of racial democracy as a patrimony capable of helping Brazil in…honoring its
commitment to equalitarianism” (Bailey, 2004, p. 728). In this belief, Freyre’s
view showed how Brazil is supposed to be instead of resembling was is actually
is (Bailey, 2004).
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Conclusion
The contributions of this MA thesis have been to create an understanding of the
racial hierarchy and the racial thinking in Brazil. This have been done by
investigating the racial relations in the context of four Brazilian ideologies and
historical factors; The History & Impacts of Colonization, The Myth of Racial
Democracy, The Whitening Process and The Strategies to Minimize Racial
Inequality, that has proven to continually be rooted in the racial thinking.
Accordingly, these have been investigated in order to see how they have shaped
and influenced the racial hierarchies and discrimination in Brazil.
The MA thesis shows that the racial hierarchies have been shaped since the
colonization by Portugal with a polarization in the value of different racial
categories with black slaves and white masters (Schwarcz & Starling, 2015).
Adding to this, an early miscegenation through government measures to attract
European immigrants resulted in the ‘fable of the three races’; indigenous,
Africans and Europeans have created a racially mixed population (Bailey, 2004).
The famous scholar Gilberto Freyre created a national identity of a racial
democracy ideology and consequently, miscegenation was embraced by both the
elite, the government, the white and the non-white population (Telles, 2006).
Subsequently, the Brazilian society, believed they were living in a racial
democracy free from racial discrimination, an ideology that became the common
racial thinking (Bailey, 2004). Despite that, huge racial inequality was evident.
However, the theory of scientific racism emerged among intellectuals and was a
huge controversy to the racial democracy (Skidmore, 1993). As a result, the
racial thinking was dominated by ‘whitening’, still embracing miscegenation but
this time with the purpose of creating a whiter population (Bailey, 2002).
Through this, there was a clear favoring of a white superior racial category and
the “actual” intention behind the racial democracy can therefore be questioned
(Bailey, 2004). According to the SDT, these ideologies were consensually held by
both the dominating whites and the inferior non-whites (Sidanius et al., 2004).
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As mentioned above, it is seen that racial inequality exists in Brazil and that the
2001 international conference on race, opened up for huge racial inequality
debates in Brazil that previously have been camouflaged (Lebon, 2007). By
analyzing how racism exist in Brazil a clear racialized division is seen between
the non-whites representing the poor and the criminal part of society, while the
white representing the rich and high-skilled, a racialization that persists until
today (Lebon, 2007). In the early 2000s, the racial thinking took a new direction
as the Brazilian government went from denying racism, to promoting its
existence and hereby, through race-targeted policies, it seeks to repair or even
out the huge racial inequality and discrimination within the society (Telles,
2006).
It is still too soon to conclude what effects the race-targeted measures have had
for the non-white racial category within the society. It is however clear that they
have caused huge controversies among the population (Htun, 2004). As a result
of the culture of denying racism and regarding everyone as equal (Hasenbalg &
Huntington, 1983), opponents of the measures claim the measures to be dividing
people by race, while believing that the social inequality is caused by class
prejudice rather than racism (The Economist, 2012). Through the qualitative
research it is seen that supporters believe the measures are necessary to even
out the racial inequality that cannot be ignored anymore. Either way, this study
shows that the measures have opened up the racial issue that has been hidden
until now.
Racial categories in Brazil has shown to carry specific significances about the
categories’ worth and role within society (Telles, 2006) and mentioned above,
racial stereotypes continues to place the black racial category as the
“underclass”, backwards and slow, while framing the white as the “overclass”,
prestigious and beautiful (Gates Jr., 2011). As a result of these imposed concepts,
Brazilians treat and are treated accordingly and racial discrimination is therefore
widespread (Telles, 2006). Furthermore, racial classification is not fixed and
one’s classification is therefore plausible to change according to their social
situation. This is for example seen through the Brazilian concept ‘money
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whitens’, where black Brazilians are able climb up the social hierarchy (Telles,
2006).
As investigated throughout this MA thesis, it is seen how the Brazilian state and
elite has taken part in shaping the racial relations (Telles, 2006). As a result, its
multiracial society has developed a unique form of racism where the majority
believes in racial equality, where no one is racist but where everyone else is
(Goldstein, 1999). Racism exist both in an indirect way through nicknames and
jokes and a direct way where it clearly dominates the media, beauty ideals and
common dictums (Goldstein, 1999). Through this, the racism is hereby
legitimized and naturalized (Telles, 2006). The racial discrimination among the
Brazilian society is consequently not always obvious and many express and
experience racialized stereotypes without noticing. However, the new era of the
racial thinking in Brazil has opened up for discussions and information seeking
and is making the society more aware of the daily racializations and it might
therefore combat the deeply rooted racism, leading Brazil towards a genuine
racial democracy and perhaps achieving what they have always believed in.
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Bilag 1
Interviews
Ana Pesato Pena: 28-03-2016
Natália: Oi Ana
Ana: Oi Natália
Natália: Quantos anos você tem?
Ana: 26
Natália: Sua profissão?
Ana: tenho um máster em andamento e trabalho numa Embaixada como local
staff.
Natalia: Qual é a sua origem?
Ana: Sou de Uberaba – MG mas moro em Brasília a muito tempo
Natália: Como você se categoriza racialmente?
Ana: Sou parda. (mas normalmente digo que sou negra)
Natália: Você sente que a sua cor/raça muda em ambientes diferentes? Tipo,
você se sente mais branco ou mais preto em situações ou locais específicos?
Ana: Sim. Me sinto. Eu comecei a me sentir mais preta depois que comecei a
namorar o philippe. Por ele ser negro e por algumas vezes presenciar atos
racistas com ele.
Natália: Contra ele ou você também?
Ana: Depois que comecei a namorar ele, eu me tornei mais engajada na luta
contra o racismo. As atitudes racistas são em maioria contra ele.
Natália: é mais em relação ao trabalho? ou na "vida privada" ?
Ana: Como assim?
Natália: As atitudes racistas que você ver, são no dia a dia ? ou quando você está
no ambiente de trabalho? (eventos das embaixadas etc.)
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Ana: São na maioria no dia a dia. Mas já ouvi comentário racistas nos dois
ambientes. Na minha situação atual, por estar trabalhando com pessoas de
diferentes países, presencio menos comentários racistas que antes. Mas ainda
assim, há casos isolados de pessoas que foram pouco cuidadosas em seus
comentários.
Natália: você pode me dar um exemplo de um comentário racista que você ouviu
ou uma situação dessas?
Ana: Eu tenho um amigo diplomata - prefiro não citar o nome - e por vezes eu já
ouvi ele fazendo piadas contra pessoas negras. Em um desses comentários ele
imitou um macaco quando ouviu alguns africanos conversando no dialeto local.
Natália: Entendi. Mas já aconteceu com brasileiro? Fazendo comentários assim?
Ana: São situações que podem parecer como uma piada, mas eu não sinto como
piada.
Sim. O philippe e eu fomos abordados por um policial militar quando voltávamos
do trabalho. ele estava vestindo terno e gravata e dirigia o carro oficial dele
Natália: Em Brasília?
Ana: No início da abordagem o policial foi bem agressivo e quando viu que o
philippe era diplomata ele tentou se justificar dizendo que o philippe não parecia
diplomata. Sim. Em Brasília. Janeiro 2016. Quarta-feira às 16h da tarde.
Natália: Ok. Voltando um pouco, como você categoriza racialmente a população
brasileira?
Ana: a maioria é parda ou negra. Pra vc entender o tom da pele: eu e você somos
pardas. O philippe é mais branco que muitos amigos que conheço que se
declaram pardo. Mas ele se autodenomina negro.
Natália: É por outros fatores q a cor da pele ?
Ana: além da cor da pele, tem pessoas que tb consideram os traços da pessoa:
nariz, cabelo, lábios
Natália: por isso que ele se categoriza como negro? Já que a pele dele é mais
clara.
Ana: E também pq a família dele é negra. O pai dele vem de uma família super
tradicional no Haiti. A mãe é filha de holandeses. E todos se consideram negros
Natália: Você ver ou ouve estereótipos raciais comunicados no Brasil?
Ana: Sim. Para muitas pessoas a raça negra está associada a pobreza e à
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criminalidade.
Natália: você já comunicou ou usou estereótipos raciais?
Ana: Infelizmente já. Eu já segurei mais forte a bolsa na rua quando passei perto
de um jovem negro (jovem negro = homem negro não vestido com roupa social).
Pq eu não sei se eu teria a mesma atitude se fosse uma mulher negra ou se fosse
um homem negro com roupa social.
Natália: Por causa do "estereotipo"/ideia de que são "criminosos" enato?
Ana: Sim
Natália: Você já ouviu piadas raciais e estereótipos raciais sendo comunicadas
através do humor? Negativamente e/ou positivamente?
Ana: Sim, várias vezes. E o pior é que quem fala, não percebe o racismo na fala. Já
escutei várias vezes que se alguma coisa deu errado foi pq uma pessoa negra que
fez.
Natália: Você já comunicou ou expressou estereótipos raciais por meio de
humor?
Ana: Não mais. Quando eu era bem mais jovem e não entendia, eu já fiz isso, mas
hoje em dia, eu não faço isso de forma alguma.
(um vídeo pra vc assistir e entender mais sobre o racismo no Brasil:
http://www.bandab.com.br/jornalismo/um-ator-negro-e-outro-branco-tentamabrir-bmw-assista-o-que-aconteceu-na-pegadinha/).
Natália: Você falou que fazia quando era pequena sem entender. Então você
ouviu com seus amigos? em casa ? ou?
Ana: O brasileiro vai dizer que não é racista, mas a verdade é que o povo
brasileiro é MUITO racista.
Natália: Obrigada
Ana: Já ouvi a mãe de uma amiga falando que ele não é preconceituosa, mas que
a filha dela não namoraria com um negro pq não combina. Já ouvi que o cabelo
afro é sujo, então seria melhor a pessoa cortar, que é muito mais bonito um
pretinho canequinha do que com cabelo afro.
Natália: Entendi. É sempre contra os negros? ou pardos e brancos também?
Ana: Contra negros.
Natalia: Okay
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Ana: https://catracalivre.com.br/geral/cidadania/indicacao/em-boca-fechadanao-entra-racismo-13-expressoes-racistas-que-devem-sair-do-seu-vocabulario/
Natália: Você tem um apelido "racial"?
Ana: meu pai me chama de minha preta. Eu acho bem carinhoso. Até pq meu
irmão me chama de gordinha.
Natália: Seu pai lhe chama de preta por algum motivo especial?
Ana: Sou a mais preta da família. Dos dois lados da família, meu pai, eu e meu
irmão somos os mais pretinhos. Pela família da minha mãe todos os meus primos
são loiros. Eu e meu irmão temos a altura e a cor do meu pai. (meu pai nasceu
Moreno, mas é bem mais escurinho pq sempre trabalhou no sol).
Natália: entendi, mas ele lhe chama de uma forma carinhosa, sem nada mal ne ?
Ana: lógico
Natália: Você ouve termos ou apelidos (positivos ou negativos) relacionados
com raça ou cor? (Nego, neguinha, preta)? além da sua família. é uma coisa que
você ver muito ?
Ana: tenho vários amigos baianos que adooooram chamar ou serem chamados
de negos ou neguinhos. Super carinhoso. Depende muito do que a pessoa fala e
de como a pessoa fala.
Se eu chamo o philippe de meu pretinho/meu neguinho ou de chicabom (por
causa do sorvete). Super carinhoso tb.
Natália: Entendi. Você acredita que o racismo existe no Brasil hoje ? Ou que todo
mundo é racialmente iguais?
Ana: O racismo no brasil existe sim e é pior que nos eua, por exemplo. Pq lá as
pessoas se dizem racistas e assim é possível, de alguma forma combater o
racismo com mais políticas sociais. Agora no Brasil, as pessoas não se assumem
racistas e assim fica mais difícil e combater. Você nao pode combater algo que
você não acredita ou não ver que existe. A mesma coisa que acontece com
minorias: gays, negros, nordestinos, mulheres, gordinhos....
Natália: Então você concorda em que a discriminação racial foi/é oprimida no
Brasil?
Ana: Sim.
Natália: Desde 2001, o governo brasileiro tem tomado medidas através de
políticas segmentadas, como uma resposta à desigualdade racial que persiste no
país. Estas medidas têm por exemplo ocorrido por meio de cotas de admissão da
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universidade, que reserva uma porcentagem específica dos assentos nas
universidades para a população negra. Você apoia ou não estas medidas e por
quê?
Ana: Sou super a favor de cotas! Não entrei na universidade por meio de cotas pq
eu estudei em escolar particular de excelente qualidade a minha vida toda, mas
acho super importante.
Natália: Se não tivesse estudado nessa escola você podia ter entrado por causa
das cotas?
Ana: Poderia com certeza. A concorrência é muito desigual.
Natália: Você acredita que este tipo de medidas têm dividido os negros e
brancos ainda mais?
Ana: Ultimamente as pessoas mais conservadoras/extrema direita tem se
mostrado mais agressivas. Isso tb é perceptível na Europa. Então o momento
atual aflora ainda mais essas ideias conservadoras.
Natália: Você acredita que as medidas de ação afirmativa abriram o debate racial
no Brasil?
Ana: Sim, abriram.
Natália: Você acredita que as medidas fez as desigualdades raciais mais
aparentes no Brasil?
Ana: Acredito que fez as desigualdades mais aparentes mas não acredito que o
racismo aumentou. Acredito que hoje falamos muito mais sobre o racismo.
Ouvimos muito mais relatos sobre pessoas que sofreram racismo. Isso pq, a
pessoa que sobre racismo muitas vezes tem vergonha de contar que passou pra
uma situação humilhante.
Natália: e agora está mais fácil? para eles contar abertamente?
Ana: Mas agora, com a pessoa sente que isso não acontece só com ela, que quem
faz esse tipo de ato racista é que deveria ter vergonha.
Natália: Entendi. Muito obrigada. Foi isso.
Ana: Fico feliz em ter ajudado. Aqui mais um texto que gostei quando li
http://www.pragmatismopolitico.com.br/2015/05/eu-branco-que-sempre-fuicontra-as-cotas-mudei-de-ideia.html
Natália: Muito obrigada.
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Maxwell Ferreira de Oliveira: 29-03-2016
Natália: Qual é o seu nome, idade, origem e profissão?
Maxwell: Maxwell Ferreira de Oliveira, 38 anos, natural de Recife e consultor de
vendas de veículos Renault.
Natália: Como você se categoriza racialmente?
Maxwell: Pardo, mas sempre tiver alegria e orgulho, quando meus amigos me
chamam de Nego ou Negão. Enfim. Negro!!
Natália: Eles lhe deram esse apelido por causa da sua cor de pele? Ou por outros
motivos?
Maxwell: Um conjunto de fatores, mas acredito mais pelo meu jeito de ser.
Sempre me portei com absorvendo cultura negra, mas também pela minha cor
moreno escuro.
Natália: Você sente que a sua cor/raça se muda em ambientes diferentes? (Se
você se sente mais branco ou mais negro em situações ou locais específicos ?)
Maxwell: Quanto a mim não. Quanto a outros sim. Ainda existe pessoas que
fazem um pré julgamento quanto a sua cor e condições. Se entro em um
ambiente bem vestido te tratam de um jeito, se vc se veste normal os olhares e a
recepção ainda são discriminatório.
Natália: Entendi. Como você categoriza racialmente a população brasileira?
Maxwell: Tolerante. Hoje mudou muito. Mas uma pequena parte vive no
passado.
Natália: E como era antes e como mudos?
Maxwell: Antes um teor preconceituoso mais aparente, hoje muito tênue. A
consciência negra está mais aparente. Plena convicção com cargos de liderança
por negros, a educação e o plano de socialização, deficiente, mas em
funcionamento e a influência midiática dos sistemas mídia. Jornais, TVs e
manifestações a favor.
Natália: Entendi .. Depois voltamos um pouco pra esse assunto. Mas então você
acredita que o racismo existe no Brasil hoje? ou que todo mundo é racialmente
iguais?
Maxwell: Ainda existe.
Natália: Você acredita que a discriminação racial foi oprimida no Brasil?
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Maxwell: Acredito.
Natália: Desde 2001, o governo brasileiro tem tomado medidas através de
políticas segmentadas, como uma resposta à desigualdade racial que persiste no
país. Estas medidas têm por exemplo ocorrido por meio de cotas de admissão da
universidade, que reserva uma porcentagem específica dos assentos nas
universidades para a população negra. Você apoia ou não estas medidas e por
quê?
Maxwell: Não apoio. Acho que todos podem lutar por um lugar ao sol.
Independente de cor, raça ou religião.
Natália: Você acredita que esse tipo de medidas têm dividido os negros e os
brancos ainda mais?
Maxwell: Sim. A população ainda não entende isso.
Natália: Você pode explicar como dividiu?
Maxwell: Nesse caso uns acham muito moleza ocupar vagas de negros, sem fazer
o esforço necessário.
Natália: Aí deu confusão? Você acredita que as medidas abriram o debate racial
no Brasil?
Maxwell: Sim
Natália: Por mal ou bem?
Maxwell: Mal. O que penso.
Natália: Porque deu mais confusão?
Maxwell: Bem acho pelo fato do preconceito também. E ninguém quer facilidade
pra uns e pra outros.
Natália: Entendi. Você ver ou ouve estereótipos raciais sendo utilizados no
Brasil frequentemente?
Maxwell: Sim. Vejo. E escuto
Natália: E você ver isso comunicado por meio de humor tbm? Pode ser positivo e
negative.
Maxwell: Positivo.
Natália: Você pode me dá um exemplo de uma piada ou algo que você ouviu?
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Maxwell: Nego, por derradeiro. Tem comerciais na TV que extrapolam ao por
um negro ou uma criança negra em comercial. 8 ou 80.
Natália: Entendi. Não tenho mais. Muito obrigada por o seu tempo.
Maxwell: Por nada.
Eduardo Santos Dantas: 31-03-2016
Natália: Qual é o seu nome complete?
Eduardo: Eduardo Santos Dantas
Natália: Idade?
Eduardo: 25
Natália: Origem?
Eduardo: Brasília – DF
Natália: Profissão?
Eduardo: Estudante (de arquitetura)
Natália: Perfeito. Como você se categoriza racialmente?
Eduardo: Me identifico como pardo, porém prefiro dizer negro.
Natália: Porque?
Eduardo: Por que pardo para mim tem mais um conotação de categoria
estatística, do que categoria social. Apesar de que eventualmente, por usar a
nomenclatura do IBGE(negros= pretos + pardos) possa haver uma confusão.
Natália: Entendi. Você sente que a sua cor/raça muda em ambientes diferentes?
Por exemplo se você se sente mais branco ou mais preto em situações ou locais
específicos.
Eduardo: Bom, não sei se sinto que muda, mas dentro do brasil, dependendo se
é um ambiente mais branco eu me destaco mais como negro e se é um ambiente
onde tem mais negros isso já não acontece e costumo ser o de pele mais clara.
Natália: Como você categoriza racialmente a população brasileira?
Eduardo: Bom, sigo mais ou menos as categorias do IBGE, preto e pardos como a
categoria negro, brancos, indígenas. Só a categoria amarelo que nunca entendi
bem, e nunca vi alguém se autodenominar amarelo.
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Natália: Então em geral você acredita que a "raça" brasileira é todos três? e não
uma só.
Eduardo: Sim, com certeza não é uma só, e os próprios brasileiros, mesmo que
usem esse discurso, sabem muito bem. Das diferenças raciais.
Natália: Diferenças nas categorias raciais ou diferenças raciais na sociedade?
Eduardo: Diferenças raciais, muito marcada pelos traços físicos, como nariz,
cabelo etc., as vezes mais que a pele, e muito associada a classe social tbm.
Natália: Pode me dar um exemplo de como é associada a classe social?
Eduardo: É difícil descrever situações específicas, pois as vezes é sutil e
disfarçado, mas por exemplo, a sociedade em geral associa mulheres negras ao
trabalho de empregada doméstica, que no contexto brasileiro tem uma carga
pejorativa, de subalternidade.
Natália: Entendi.
Eduardo: então existem expressões racistas, como cabelo de bombril, que ao
mesmo tempo dizem o cabelo preto é ruim e liga a um instrumento de limpeza.
Natália: E você escuta esses estereótipos frequentemente entre os brasileiros?
Eduardo: São usados frequentemente, mas não muito no contexto universitário
onde estou inserido. Algo que me veio a atenção outro dia, é que hoje isso tbm se
traduz em "memes" não só na linguagem falada e as vezes em grupos de
WhatsApp por exemplo, circulam imagens com teor racista, mas que tbm podem
passar só como uma brincadeira.
Natália: Entendi. Então humor é utilizada como uma maneira de comunicar
estereótipos raciais?
Eduardo: Sim, é usado como salvaguardo em casos mais esdrúxulos, em outros a
pessoa repassa algo sem racionalizar sobre o caráter racista da piada, meme, etc
que está repassando.
Natália: Entendi, mas você ver ou escuta estereótipos comunicados diretamente
sem ser através de piadas? Expressões diretamente racistas.
Eduardo: Diretamente racistas, no sentido da pessoa se assumir como racista e
querer subjugar o outro, não. Vejo as coisas muito mais veladas, e naturalizadas.
Mas na internet tem de tudo, e aparece isso tbm. Mas fora desse contexto virtual,
acho que não, ou muito pouco.
Natália: Você já comunicou ou usou estereótipos raciais?
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Eduardo: Sim, alguns estereótipos de categorias raciais "não brasileiras", como
"japa" a diferença é que é ligado a um fator positivo como ser "nerd" "inteligente"
etc.
Natália: Você já comunicou ou expressou estereótipos raciais por meio de
humor?
Eduardo: Posso ter usado, mas não conscientemente, por isso não me record
Natália: Você ouve termos ou apelidos (positivos ou negativos) relacionados
com raça ou cor?
Eduardo: Eu já tive mais de um apelido relacionado a cor, por ser a pessoa negra
numa sala cheio de brancos. Eu não achava positivo, mas sei que as pessoas
achavam que não tinha problema algum.
No movimento negro é mais aceito termos relacionado a cor, como forma de
autoafirmação.
Natália: Qual foi o apelido?
Eduardo: Em uma escola me chamaram de nanquin em alusão a tinta preta, mas
foi um apelido que não pegou, pois não aceitei. E mais tarde, numa sala que tinha
outro Eduardo, um já era chamado de duds, e eu passei a ser chamado de black
duds. O segundo, apesar de achar que me colocava num lugar segundário, acabei
incorporando como afirmação, do tipo "é, sou black mesmo".
Tava procurando aqui, esse foi um dos memes que gerou uma discussão se era
ou não racismo: http://geradormemes.com/media/created/riy12l.jpg
Natália: E você acha que é racismo?
Eduardo: Sim, a primeira impressão minha foi de que era racismo sim, mas levei
um tempo para entender o porquê. E novamente, ele faz a ponte entre racismo e
classe social.
Ao comparar a cerveja a canela de pedreiro, está partindo da premissa que as
canelas de pedreiro. uma profissão sem status social (como arquitetura que eu
curso) são de homens pretos. E ai é usada a argumentação, "só é engraçado pq ta
parecido na foto".
Natália: Entendi. Então enfim, você acredita que o racismo existe no Brasil hoje?
Ou que todo mundo é racialmente iguais?
Eduardo: Existe racismo sim, e somos racialmente diversos.
Natália: Você pode explicar como você acredita q o racismo existe no Brasil?
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Eduardo: Então, é meio estranha essa pergunta, por que não sou da área de
ciências sociais, então do meu ponto vista, eu não explico esses fenômenos, eu
trabalho em cima deles para tentar mudar a realidade, mas posso dizer que tanto
por indicadores sócias, como percepção empírica, é possível afirmar racismo no
brasil.
Natália: Você acredita que a discriminação racial foi oprimido no Brasil? Que é
tipo "escondido"/indireto?
Eduardo: Sim, definitivamente não é algo aberto e direto, é escondido, velado,
negado.
Natália: Desde 2001 mais ou menos, o governo brasileiro tem tomado medidas
através de políticas segmentadas, como uma resposta à desigualdade racial que
persiste no país. Estas medidas têm por exemplo ocorrido por meio de cotas de
admissão da universidade, que reserva uma porcentagem específica dos assentos
nas universidades para a população negra. Você apoia ou não estas medidas e
por quê?
Eduardo: Quando eu estava no ensino médio eu não sabia o que pensar, os
professores(branos e de uma escola para classe media) falavam mal, que
estavam roubando as vagas, discurso meritrocatico de sempre. e a minha
racionalização foi, não vou fazer por cotas que pelo menos é mais preto
entrando.
Quando entrei pela segunda vez já tinha um entendimento maior e fiz questão de
entrar por cotas, mesmo sabendo que não precisaria(acabei ficando em primeiro
de cotas do meu curso e entre os 10 geral).
Então, apoio, acho importante. e a UNB teve um papel importante em ter uma
cota racial que não era ligada a fatores sociais. Pois apesar das duas estarem
intimamente ligadas. Subsidia um discurso de que preto rico não sofre
preconceito, o que não é verdade, mas as cotas para a escola publica são um
avanço tbm, e foi mantida um porcentagem, mesmo que menor para negros
apenas, sem necessariamente estar ligada a escola publica.
Natália: mas você acredita que este tipo de medidas têm dividido os negros e
brancos ainda mais? ou o contrario?
Eduardo: Não, de jeito nenhum. Após entrar na universidade ngm fica
perguntando se alguém entrou ou não por cotas, e o desempenho é bem
parecido. Mas na sociedade fica aquele inconsciente coletivo, de ser contra as
cotas. O que pode haver é alguns conflitos por escancarar mais esse abismo que
sempre existiu.
Além disso, tenho percebido que universidade pública brasileira que era o sonho
da elite, mudou para uma universidade americano ou no exterior, e isso já está
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refletido no mercado. A propaganda das escolas tem começado a ficar nessas
universidades e não em passar no vestibular.
Natália: Você acredita que as medidas de ação afirmativa abriram o debate racial
no Brasil?
Eduardo: Acho que não abriram no sentido de iniciar, mas com certeza ampliou
e deu visibilidade.
Natália: enato os brasileiros estão comunicando mais "aberto" sobre o racismo?
O q antes era mais "escondido"?
Eduardo: Não necessariamente, acho que continua "escondido" como modus
operandi. Mas já não é mais tão aceito o mito da democracia racial por exemplo,
apesar disso ainda ecoar na sociedade.
Natália: Eu já ouvi muito que "ninguém é racista no brasil, mas quando a filha sai
ou namora um negro, as coisas complicam". você reconhece essa ideia ou
opinião?
Eduardo: Sim, isso é comum de se ouvir e tem um caráter machista associado,
pq é essa relação do pai da menina branca, e o homem negro ser visto como
animal e tals. Já namorei meninas de diferentes raças, e isso nunca aconteceu
comigo, mas amigas negras já me relataram isso acontecendo com elas.
Natália: Entendi. Não tenho mais perguntas. Muito obrigada pelo seu tempo.
Eduardo: De nada.
Everton Trindade de Araújo Vasconcelos: 01-04-2016
Natália: Oi Everton, qual é seu nome completo?
Everton: Everton Trindade de Araújo Vasconcelos
Natália: Idade?
Everton: 33 anos, dia 25 de abril faço 34 anos
Natália: Profissão?
Everton: Coordenador de Desenvolvimento de Software
Natália: Educação?
Everton: Ensino Superior Completo
Natália: E a sua origem?
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Everton: Patos/Paraíba
Natália: Como você se categoriza racialmente?
Everton: Pela lei sou considerado branco, mas me considero pardo (moreno).
Natália: Pela lei? Como assim?
Everton: Somo classificados pelos médicos, no momento do nascimento, os
militares (pra os homens) quando você se alista ao serviço militar...
Natália: Você sente que a sua cor/raça muda em ambientes diferentes? Tipo,
você se sente mais branco ou mais preto em situações ou locais específicos?
Everton: Eu particularmente não.. me sinto negro sempre.. Mas existem lugares
que sou mais “bem visto” do que outros. Como se a cor ajudasse a ser mais bem
atendido.
Natália: A onde por exemplo?
Everton: Lojas “de grife” é muito comum acontecer. Alguns restaurantes
também acontece.
Natália: E como você percebe isso? Que você é mais bem atendido por causa da
sua cor?
Everton: Muito fácil… O jeito de olhar. Os atendentes olham pra você com se
estivesse sujo. Com aquela “cara torta”.
Natália: Como você categoriza racialmente a população brasileira?
Everton: Misturada. Multirracial. Não tem como você dizer hoje aqui no Brasil;
eu sou branco, eu sou Moreno. Por exemplo, existe filhos de negros aqui na
cidade que é louro, dos olhos azuis. Haha.
Natália: Você ver ou ouve estereótipos raciais comunicados no Brasil?
Everton: Sim. Aqui essa questão de raça não vai só pela cor. Ate o sotaque da
fala, é tido como “definidor de raça”. Exemplo: Nordestino quando vai a São
Paulo, Rio de Janeiro e outros estados do Sul e Sudoeste do país, é chamado logo
de “Paraíba”, pelo jeito de falar, de se vestir, de andar.
Natália: Mas isso também tem uma ligação com cor/raça?
Everton: Sim… Como eu disse, aqui no Brasil, a raça não é só cor… Envolve
também regionalismo. Por exemplo. Existe uma maior concentração de negros
na Bahia. Ai, Sempre que o pessoal vê um “negão”, a maioria chama logo de
baiano. Logico que não são todos. Mas a grande maioria.
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Natália: Você já comunicou ou usou estereótipos raciais?
Everton: Sim.. Com frequência. Tenho amigos negros e costumamos chamar
estes de forma carinhosa de “negao”, “negona”.
Natália: E você, tem um apelido “racial”? Se você é “branco” e se considera
pardo?
Everton: Tenho, Neguinho. Isso é uma longa historia. Este apelido vem de muito
tempo atrás. Eu era bebe. Meu irmão mais velho não sabia chamar meu nome,
Everton. Ai a forma mais fácil de me chamar foi “Neguim”, porque eu era o mais
“escuro” da família.
Natália: Então você sempre é chamado de “neguinho” de um jeito carinhoso?
Everton: Sim. Pelo menos que eu saiba. E isso se aplica também ao trabalho. uma
boa parte dos colegas de trabalho me chamam pelo apelido, pelo fato de ser mais
"chegado". se torna mais informal... tornando mais próximo.
Natália: lhe deram esse apelido ou você falou que você é chamado de neguinho?
Everton: não... nesse caso, as pessoas mais próximas, que me conhecem a mais
tempo, já me chamavam assim, e os demais escutaram e começaram a chamar
também
Natália: sobre os estereótipos que te perguntei antes. você já comunicou alguns
estereótipos (raciais) por meio de humor?
Everton: Piadas? Sim… Também é comum fazer piadas raciais aqui.
Natália: Sim piadas. Você pode me dar um exemplo?
Everton: Exemplo: o que é um negão no meio da rua de noite? Resposta: é um
negão no meio da rua. E o que são 100 negões juntos no meio da rua a noite?
Resposta: Um eclipse lunar. Hahaha.
Natália: Você acredita que o racismo existe no Brasil hoje? Ou que todo mundo é
racialmente iguais?
Everton: O racismo existe sim
Natália: Como?
Everton: Vai demorar muito pra isso deixar de existir. principalmente na região
sul e sudeste. já existiram casos que saíram na tv. de jovens que "caçam" negros,
homossexuais, índios. chegaram a atear fogo num índio que estava deitado num
banco de praça. isso é o que a gente vê na tv... imagine o que a gente não vê.
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Natália: Mas os brasileiros falam abertamente sobre o racismo?
Everton: Hoje falam de racismo mais abertamente… Principalmente em
alternativas pra combater… Mas ser racista não é normal em nenhum lugar.
Natália: Desde 2001, o governo brasileiro tem tomado medidas através de
políticas segmentadas, como uma resposta à desigualdade racial que persiste no
país. Estas medidas têm por exemplo ocorrido por meio de cotas de admissão da
universidade, que reserva uma porcentagem específica dos assentos nas
universidades para a população negra. Você apoia ou não estas medidas e por
que?
Everton: Apoio, com ressalvas. Essa medida ajudou pra que uma boa parte dos
"negros" conseguissem ingressar numa faculdade. mas isso, ao meu ver, também
é uma forma de racismo. porque o negro tem que ter cota pra uma faculdade??? o
governo está atestando a baixa capacidade do negro? eu acho que isso sim é uma
forma séria de racismo. Porém. Não é visto como um pela população negra.
Porque beneficia eles. Eu vejo muito negros inteligentíssimos. e eles tem plena
condição de competir de igual pra igual com qualquer um. Isso não justificaria
dar uma "vaga" mais facilmente.
Natália: Entendi, mas as cotas foi um resultado da grande desigualdade racial
nas universidades (como um exemplo) e econômico também. Não pelo fato de
que os negros tinha baixa capacidade. Ou não?
Everton: Sim, Mas entenda. esse sistema de cotas foi iniciado quando realmente
existia uma diferença financeira muito alta em regiões. ainda existe uma
disparidade. Mas o negro e o branco pagam o mesmo valor numa faculdade
pública. e houve também o aumento da capacidade de compra da população. Mas
concordo que beneficiou sim. E também com aumento das universidades e dos
institutos federais. Esse numero meio que se equiparou.
Natália: Você mencionou que foi uma forma de racismo. Então você acredita que
este tipo de medidas têm dividido os negros e brancos ainda mais?
Everton: Entre aspas, sim. Se o conceito de igualdade é você não ter distinção de
cor, raça ou religião, porque dividir pra isso?.
Natália: Você acredita que as medidas de ação afirmativa abriram o debate racial
no Brasil?
Everton: Sim, e muito. A uns 20 anos atrás não se falava em racismo. Existia,
todo mundo via mas ninguém tocava no assunto. Hoje isso não fica impune. Já foi
ate sancionada lei pra isso. E isso eu vejo que é muito bom. Agora, deve ser visto
dos 2 lados. Porque não existe racismo apenas de branco pra negro. O inverso
também é verdade.
Natália: Como assim? De negro ser racista com branco?
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Everton: Sim, existe..
Natália: E não se fala sobre isso?
Everton: Sim... porém quando se fala de racismo, se pensa logo: é um branco
chingando um negro. ou é 1 branco chingando 1 índio. mas existe ao inverso
também.
Natália: é uma coisa que se encontra frequentemente?
Everton: Não tão frequente. Acontece, mas é mais visto como retaliação. Tipo,
um branco mexe com um preto. Ai outro preto “toma as dores” e vai acertar as
contas com o branco. Coisa desse tipo. Mas existe sim. Existem muitos tipos de
racismo no Brasil. Racismo de cor, de opção sexual, de religião, de regionalismo,
entre vários outros.
Natália: sobre as cotas. além de abrir o debate racial no brasil, você acredita que
fez as desigualdades raciais mais visíveis?
Everton: essa é uma boa pergunta... acho q esta visibilidade não se deu só pelas
cotas... isso foi um conjunto de fatores. mas, respondendo sua pergunta. sim...
deixou mais aparente. é bem fácil de identificar pontos de desigualdade.
principalmente quando se fala de localização geográfica.
Natália: um conjunto de quais fatores?
Everton: Não foi só a cota que deixou isso aparente. A cota foi uma medida que
tenta diminuir. Existe uma coisa polemica aqui no Brasil chamada Direitos
Humanos. Que evidencia algumas coisas a população. Como por exemplo, o
racismo. Esse foi outro fator pra deixar aparente. A ação de grupos/pessoas,
mostrando que isso não poderia ser deixado de lado. E teria que ser tratado
como crime, em se falando de racismo. são vários fatores... o desgaste da
população, as instituições evidenciando, a própria mídia televisiva. que atinge
uma massa de pessoas muito alta. O jornal mostrando a desigualdade. É meio
tendencioso. Mas deixa muito visível.
Natália: Entendi. Eu já ouvi muito que "ninguém é racista no brasil, mas quando
a filha sai ou namora um negro, as coisas complicam". você reconhece essa ideia
ou opinião?
Everton: conheço, reconheço. Ainda é comum isso. Que namorar “preto” é andar
“pra trás”.
Natália: Se a sua filha namorasse um negro. Você ia pensar assim também?
Everton: Não, até porque me vejo como um negão. Hahah.
Natália: Não tenho mais perguntas. Muito obrigada pelo seu tempo.
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Everton: Claro, de nada.
Márcia Vianna: 04-04-2016
Natália: Oi Márcia, Qual é o seu nome completo, idade, educação, profissão e
origem?
Márcia: Márcia Vianna, 45 anos e advogada, de Curitiba - PR
Natália: Como você se categoriza racialmente?
Márcia: Negra
Natália: Você sente que a sua cor/raça muda em ambientes diferentes? Tipo,
você se sente mais branco ou mais preto em situações ou locais específicos?
Márcia: Não
Natália: Como você categoriza racialmente a população brasileira?
Márcia: Mestiça mas a maioria negra
Natália: Você ver ou ouve estereótipos raciais comunicados no Brasil?
Márcia: Todo tempo
Natália: Você pode me dar um exemplo?
Márcia: Por exemplo, em novelas, que são muito populares no Brasil, raríssimas
vezes o protagonista é negro/negra...sempre relegado a papéis de empregados
domésticos ou menos favorecidos. Só um exemplo… há inúmeros.
Natália: E se não for na televisão, mas entre “o povo”?
Márcia: Piadinhas. Onde o negro é inferiorizado. Se for pobre, então...nem se
fale...
Natália: é pior se for pobre?
Márcia: Muuuuuuuuuuito
Natália: Você já comunicou ou usou estereótipos raciais?
Márcia: Não comuniquei pq não vi nem sofri. Nem faria sentido haha.
Natália: Esses estereótipos são só contra os negros?
Márcia: Não. Judeus, japoneses, árabes.
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Natália: Você ouve termos ou apelidos (positivos ou negativos) relacionados
com raça ou cor?
Márcia: Negativos, sim. Mas não comigo. Positivos, sim.
Natália: Pode me dar um exemplo?
Márcia: Negativo - 'serviço de preto'. Positivo - sua cor é linda.
Natália: Serviço de preto? seria qual por exemplo?
Márcia: Qdo alguém faz algo mal feito
Natália: Ah ok. Você tem um apelido “racial”?
Márcia: Uma amiga carinhosamente me chama de gata negra.
Natália: Você acredita que o racismo existe no Brasil hoje?
Márcia: Nossa, como existe. É um pais totalmente racista.
Natália: Você pode explicar como existe no Brasil?
Márcia: Todo tempo escutamos que um negro foi injuriado. Artistas de TV,
apresentadores de TV sofrem este tipo de injuria. Jogadores de futebol.
Natália: Então o racismo existe abertamente?
Márcia: Sim. Negros ricos não se casam com negras. Só com loiras.
Natália: Porque não?
Márcia: Eu que pergunto haha... Acredito que seja pq os próprios negros sai
preconceituosos com si próprios.
Natália: Então você acredita que “raça” tem uma grande importância na
sociedade brasileira?
Márcia: Sim
Natália: Desde 2001, o governo brasileiro tem tomado medidas através de
políticas segmentadas, como uma resposta à desigualdade racial que persiste no
país. Estas medidas têm por exemplo ocorrido por meio de cotas de admissão da
universidade, que reserva uma porcentagem específica dos assentos nas
universidades para a população negra. Você apoia ou não estas medidas e por
quê?
Márcia: Não. Segregam ainda mais os negros. A reforma tem q vir desde o
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começo. Não depois que o negro não teve acesso a nada na hora q devia ter tido.
Natália: Então desde criança ou como?
Márcia: Sim, com acesso á educação decente, saúde, segurança.
Natália: Você acredita que as medidas de ação afirmativa abriram o debate racial
no Brasil?
Márcia: Sim acredito.
Natália: Voce acredita que fez as desigualdades raciais mais visíveis?
Márcia: Sim, com certeza. Desigualou os iguais. Nossa nem sei se existe esta
palavra:D
Natália: haha. Eu já ouvi muito que "ninguém é racista no brasil, mas quando a
filha sai ou namora um negro, as coisas complicam". você reconhece essa ideia ou
opinião?
Márcia: Isso...todos dizem não ser racistas...desde que a filha ou filho não
namorem/casem com um negro/a. Já ouvi: não sou racista, mas não queria ter
um filho negro.
Natália: Não tenho mais perguntas. Muito obrigada por ter participado.
Márcia: De nada
Ricardo Sakamoto de Abreu: 04-04-2016
Natália: Oi, Qual é seu nome completo, idade, educação, profissão e origem ?
Ricardo: Ricardo Sakamoto de Abreu, 24 anos, pós graduado, Advogado, nascido
no Brasil, Brasília.
Natália: Como você se categoriza racialmente?
Ricardo: Branco
Natália: Você sente que a sua cor/raça muda em ambientes diferentes? tipo,
você se sente mais branco ou mais preto em situações ou locais específicos?
Ricardo: Somente fora do meu País, aqui no Brasil nunca senti.
Natália: Como você categoriza racialmente a população brasileira?
Ricardo: A maioria é mulata, mas há uma mistura muito grande, não há uma
predominância de alguma raça.
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Natália: Você ver ou ouve estereótipos raciais comunicados no Brasil?
Ricardo: Atualmente não, apesar de que o preconceito ainda exista de outras
maneiras, atualmente as pessoas não externam seu preconceito tão claramente.
Natália: Que maneiras?
Ricardo: na internet por exemplo, que atualmente têm sido um grande espaço
para as pessoas expressarem seu preconceito racial, por sentirem-se "seguros"
porque estão no meio virtual. Tem ocorrido muito de pessoas sofrerem
preconceito racial pela internet, pessoas anônimas, artistas, jornalistas.
Natália: então os estereótipos são comunicados mais "indireto" hoje? em vez de
ser na cara ?
Ricardo: Sim, hoje em dia é como se esses estereótipos fossem feitos
indiretamente
Natália: Você já ouviu piadas raciais e estereótipos raciais sendo comunicadas
através do humor?
Ricardo: Algumas vezes sim, mas mesmo através do humor, as pessoas tem
cautela em expressar esses estereótipos, mas no humor é mais comum ver, e
algumas pessoas até aceitam quando vêm do humor, por entenderem ser uma
"brincadeira"
Natália: você pode me dar um exemplo de um estereotipo racial que é comum ou
que você ouviu/viu?
Ricardo: recentemente houve o caso de uma jornalista brasileira que foi
chamada de escrava na internet, pessoas dizendo que ela não podia estar na
televisão por ser negra.
Natália: você já comunicou ou usou estereótipos raciais?
Ricardo: ha algum tempo sim, quando não entendia direito o efeito que essas
brincadeiras causam nas pessoas. Por muitas vezes nós expressamos esses
estereótipos sem pensar na pessoa que está envolvida nele, e para quem é o alvo
do estereótipo não é legal. Por isso com o tempo, parei com alguns comentários,
mas já fiz inocentemente algumas vezes. Mas agora nunca faria, eu acredito que a
questão racial não influi em nada nas qualidades das pessoas, na capacidade de
trabalho, em nada. Mas escuto muito ainda, principalmente com os Goianos, kkkk
brasiliense fala que Goiano é burro.
Natália: Mas você acredita que isso é mais regionalismo ou racismo?
Ricardo: Isso mais regionalismo, mas como têm se discutido muito questões
raciais, as questões racistas acham por acontecerem mais de forma indireta
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Natália: Entendi. Você ouve termos ou apelidos (positivos ou negativos)
relacionados com raça ou cor?
Ricardo: Sim, algumas vezes, mas muitas vezes não de forma negativa, alguns
inclusive aceitam os apelidos, como por exemplo "Neguinho", "Preta", "Galego"
Natália: Você tem um apelido "racial" ?
Ricardo: Tenho apelido mas nada relacionado a algo racial.
Natália: Voltando um pouco a conversa, você acredita que o racismo existe no
Brasil hoje?
Ricardo: Existe, mesmo que hoje as pessoas se manifestem mais discretamente,
hoje ainda podemos ver algumas pessoas se manifestarem abertamente por
meio da internet, tivemos diversos casos de racismo pelo Facebook por exemplo.
Natália: você acredita que "raça" é uma coisa importante na sociedade
brasileira?
Ricardo: Não, pelo menos no meu entendimento a questão racial não influencia
nas minhas escolhas de quem me relaciono, ou quem faço amizade. Não vejo
também que as outras pessoas façam alguma seleção por um critério racial.
Natália: Você acredita que a discriminação racial ja foi reprimida no Brasil?
Ricardo: Sim, ainda existe de forma mais reprimida, mas as pessoas não estão
aceitando caladas mais
Natália: Desde 2001, o governo brasileiro tem tomado medidas através de
políticas segmentadas, como uma resposta à desigualdade racial que persiste no
país. Estas medidas têm por exemplo ocorrido por meio de cotas de admissão da
universidade, que reserva uma porcentagem específica dos assentos nas
universidades para a população negra. Você apoia ou não estas medidas e por
quê?
Ricardo: Eu apoio, mas não pela questão somente racial em si. No Brasil, ainda
existe uma grande população de baixa renda que é negra, e assim, essas pessoas
não possuem acesso a uma educação base de qualidade, igual pessoas de melhor
condição financeira (que na grande maioria são brancas). Por isso essas politicas
devem existir, para que essas pessoas, que estatisticamente estão em
desvantagens a outras em questão educacional, possam ter acesso ao Ensino
Superior. Na verdade, o correto a existir seria uma política social, e não racial,
onde o que seria verificado era a condição financeira, e não a condição racial de
cada um.
Natália: Por ser uma política racial, você acredita que este tipo de medidas têm
dividido os negros e brancos ainda mais?
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Ricardo: Sim, apesar de ser uma politica inclusiva, há uma divisão mesmo
dentro da própria universidade, onde existe um preconceito com o universitário
cotista e o não cotista. Onde muitos falam que os negros "tomaram" a vaga de
alguém, porque ingressaram por meio dessa política racial.
Natália: E você acredita que as medidas de ação afirmativa abriram o debate
racial no Brasil?
Ricardo: Sim, com a implementação dessas politicas, muitos debates começaram
a acontecer, e com isso, muitos começaram a se informar mais sobre questões
raciais.
Natália: Então você também acredita que fez as desigualdades raciais mais
visíveis no Brasil?
Ricardo: Sim, mas não de forma negativa, acho que com tudo isso começou-se a
discutir sobre o assunto, e sobre todo o preconceito racial que ja existia
Natália: Positivo porque?
Ricardo: Porque antes de se iniciar esses debates, o preconceito existia, e
ninguém fazia nada, por medo, falta de informação. Com esse assunto sendo
debatido, abriu-se a possibilidade de ver o que estava errado, e o que pode ser
feito para que não aconteça mais.
Natália: Eu já ouvi muito que "ninguém é racista no brasil, mas quando a filha sai
ou namora um negro, as coisas complicam". você reconhece essa ideia ou
opinião?
Ricardo: Isso acontece, eu nunca presenciei isso, mas sei que acontece ainda.
Natália: Não tenho mais. Muito obrigada pelo seu tempo.
Ricardo: De nada J
Iruska da Silva Felix: 08-04-2016
Natália: Oi Iruska, qual é o seu nome completo, idade, profissão e origem?
Iruska: Nome: Iruska da Silva Felix, Idade: 22 anos, Profissão: advogada, Origem:
Sou brasileira, paraibana.
Natália: Como você se categoriza racialmente?
Iruska: Eu me considero parda. Porque sou filha de uma negra e de um branco
Natália: Você sente que a sua cor/raça muda em ambientes diferentes? tipo,
você se sente mais branca ou mais preta em situações ou locais específicos?
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Iruska: Não, particularmente eu nunca senti diferença em relação à minha raça
ou cor. Por causa da cor, nunca. Eu sou o que chamam de morena clara, então
mesmo sabendo que o preconceito racial existe, comigo eu nunca senti
acontecendo, talvez justamente pela tonalidade de minha pele não ser
totalmente escura, mas sim misturada
Natália: Como você categoriza racialmente a população brasileira?
Iruska: O Brasil é miscigenado, por mais que muitas pessoas ainda tenham o
pensamento preconceituoso, não existe nenhum brasileiro totalmente branco, ou
totalmente negro
Natália: Você ver ou ouve estereótipos raciais comunicados no Brasil?
Iruska: é muito comum ouvir estereótipos raciais aqui, por exemplo: se alguém
cheira mal já dizem logo que está com catinga de negro. Brincadeiras de péssimo
gosto como dizer que negro deveria voltar pra senzala. Os anos passam, tudo
muda, mas o preconceito parece que nunca vai ter fim
Natália: Você já comunicou ou usou estereótipos raciais?
Iruska: Eu sou chamada por muitos amigo de "nêga" que é uma forma carinhosa
de tratar, não vejo isso como preconceito. E chamo alguns amigos da mesma
forma.
Natália: Além disso, você já comunicou ou expressou estereótipos raciais por
meio de humor?
Iruska: Não, eu nunca gostei de brincar com questões raciais, eu sei como isso
pode ser interpretado de maneira preconceituosa e acabar trazendo sofrimento
pra alguém.
Natália: voltando pro seu apelido, porque "nega"? se você é parda/morena
clara? como surgiu esse apelido?
Iruska: Meu pai em casa sempre me chamou carinhosamente de "nêga" e eu me
acostumei com isso. E na época do colégio minhas amigas se acostumaram a me
chamar assim também. Por mais q eu seja parda, a maioria das minhas amigas
são mais claras que eu. Então até hoje os amigos mais próximos me chamam
assim.
Natália: sei que você mencionou o preconceito mas só pra confirmar: você
acredita que o racismo existe no Brasil hoje? Ou que todo mundo é racialmente
iguais?
Iruska: Claro! Hoje em dia muitas pessoas se aproveitam da internet pra
fazerem xingamentos, pra criarem piadas preconceituosas, então a própria
internet quando usada de forma errada se tornou uma arma para os racistas.
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Fora isso, olhando as notícias, assistindo os jornais. A gente percebe que a
maioria das pessoas pobres que são presas são negras também. É como se no
lugar da senzala, hoje a cadeia fosse o lugar onde se colocam os negros que a
sociedade não quer. E fora isso, tem a questão das cotas raciais que para mim só
ajudam a evidenciar ainda mais o racismo. Se todos são iguais, se todos têm a
mesma capacidade intelectual então qual a necessidade das cotas? as cotas
deveriam ter sido criadas para os pobres e não para os negros. A base deveria
ser, por exemplo, a renda familiar, e não a cor da pele.
Natália: então, resumindo você não é a favor das cotas?
Iruska: Não sou. Sou a favor de que o Governo invista mais no ensino público
para que todos possam ter as mesmas oportunidades, mas em relação às cotas,
eu sou contra.
Natália: Você acredita que este tipo de medidas têm dividido os negros e
brancos ainda mais?
Iruska: Acredito sim. Por mais que a ideia seja proporcionar igualdade racial,
isso acaba criando uma divisão ainda maior. Porque os brancos não precisam de
cotas, mas os negros muitas vezes só conseguem ter acesso por meio das cotas.
Isso para mim, piora o preconceito.
Natália: Você acredita que as medidas de ação afirmativa abriram o debate racial
no Brasil?
Iruska: Acredito sim. Essas medidas despertaram o Brasil pra essa realidade de
que o preconceito racial ainda existe e que ele precisa ser combatido. Antes da
criação dessas medidas, pouco se debatia sobre o preconceito racial, somente
quando algum caso ganhava notoriedade da mídia é que as pessoas falavam
disso.
Natália: então antes o racismo no Brasil era mais "escondido" ou indireto?
Iruska: Exatamente, acredito que era dessa forma por ser um assunto delicado,
ou então pela falsa ideia de que não existia mais racismo no Brasil
Natália: essa ideia falsa você acredita que acabou quando? ou já acabou?
Iruska: Eu acredito q a questão do preconceito racial por muito tempo ficou
adormecida, por mais que fosse uma realidade, pouco se debatia sobre o assunto,
por isso sob o meu ponto de visto isso causava a falsa impressão de que no Brasil
não existia racismo. Só que essa realidade mudou, hoje em dia esse debate é
muito vivo, assim como o preconceito existe, também existe a necessidade de
lutar contra ele.
Natália: eu já ouvi muito que "ninguém é racista, mas quando a filha sai ou
namora um negro, as coisas complicam" você reconhece essa ideia/opinião?
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Iruska: Reconheço sim, é exatamente isso que muitas vezes acontece. As pessoas
dizem que não são racistas até se depararem com um negro namorando sua filha,
ou até confundirem um negro com um bandido. É um preconceito velado, muitos
não se assumem preconceituosos, mas tem atitudes totalmente racistas
Natália: Não tenho mais perguntas. Muito obrigada.
Iruska: Imagina Natália. Foi um prazer.
Cristiane Batista Alves Dyhrberg: 09-04-2016
Natália: Qual é o seu nome completo, idade, origem é profissão?
Cristiane: Cristiane Batista Alves Dyhrberg - 44 anos, natural de Salvador Bahia sou formada na área de Turismo - como Recepcionista
Natália: como você se categoriza racialmente ?
Cristiane: Eu tenho avô materno Africano e avó indígena, por parte de pai, avó
portuguesa e avô místico - uma grande mistura. Mas me considero Negra
Natália: você sente que a sua cor/raça muda em ambientes diferentes? tipo, você
se sente mais branca ou negra em situações ou locais específicos? (por a maneira
de ser tratada etc.)
Cristiane: Eu vim de uma família de negros de resistência e que gritavam os
direitos humanos, meus familiares foram diretores fundadores do Ile Aiye então
eu olho se estou sendo tratada com respeito e dignidade, o problema maior do
Brasil é a diferença de classe e um negro chega de Mercedes-Benz na porta de
um hotel 5 estrelas no Brasil, todos vão servi-lo bem ainda que não goste da cor
da pele dele, mas se ele chegar pela praia e entrar para encontrar um amigo, vão
talvez chamar o segurança, antes de saber o que ele quer. E muito complexo
Natália: Entendi. Como você categoriza racialmente a população brasileira?
Cristiane: Místicos. Somos muitos misturados, já ouve provas que pessoas de
pele branca do sul do Brasil teve antecedência negra ou índia
Natália: Você ver ou ouve estereótipos raciais comunicados no Brasil?
Cristiane: Sim, muito, como mulher loura é burra, negro quando não suja na
entrada, suja na saída, o atualmente com os jogadores de futebol, o problema
com ideias estereotipadas é que nem sempre positivas que podem muitas vezes
causar certos impactos negativos nas pessoas. Eu vejo estereótipo como sendo
generalizações, ou pressupostos, que as pessoas fazem sobre as características
ou comportamentos de grupos sociais específicos ou tipos de indivíduos - e
muitas das vezes preconceituosos.
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Natália: Você já comunicou ou usou estereótipos raciais?
Cristiane: Huuuummmm, eu sou uma pessoa muito cautelosa com as palavras e
achoa que nelas tem uma energia espiritual, ele de acreditar no segredo de o que
você faz ou diz volta pra você. Mas como não somos perfeitos, sim já me peguei
dizendo," os dinamarqueses são frios, o meios brasileiro é falso e as pessoas
fofoqueiras mas. em relação a cor da pele não, pois não penso desta forma. É
mais o comportamento e a conversa que pode me levar ater um estereótipo,
dentro de um ambiente social
Natália: Você já ouviu piadas raciais e estereótipos raciais sendo comunicadas
através do humor?
Cristiane: Sim muitos programas não lembro ao certo.... Chico Anicio
Natália: Entre as pessoas tbm?
Cristiane: Não muito no meio em que eu vivo, existe muita cautela, mais sim já
ouvi algumas vezes
Natália: Você ouve termos ou apelidos (positivos ou negativos) relacionados
com raça ou cor?
Cristiane: Sim
Natália: você tem um apelido racial?
Cristiane: Já tive amigos que me chamaram de lindona, negona, mas sempre de
forma positive, não preconceituosa
Natália: Lhe deram esse apelido por causa da sua cor?
Cristiane: em primeiro pela a minha altura e segundo pela minha cor
Natália: Você acredita que o racismo existe no Brasil hoje?
Cristiane: Sim, e não somente no Brasil, mais no Brasil eles tentam ser sutis
levar na brincadeira, fazer um carnaval do assunto, sim é um pais racista
Natália: Você acredita que a discriminação racial foi/e reprimida no Brasil?
Cristiane: Já foi muito mais, hoje bem menos, já se conversa e se dialoga nas
mídias e no dia dia, pessoas como a Alesandra Loras, ajuda a conscientizar de
nossas diferenças e que isto é bom
Natália: Desde 2001, o governo brasileiro tem tomado medidas através de
políticas segmentadas, como uma resposta à desigualdade racial que persiste no
país. Estas medidas têm por exemplo ocorrido por meio de cotas de admissão da
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universidade, que reserva uma porcentagem específica dos assentos nas
universidades para a população negra. Você apoia ou não estas medidas e por
quê?
Cristiane: Sim. pois há cotas para fazendeiros e outras classes da sociedade, isto
vem ajudando a população negra a estudar e se formar, podendo ser um Médico,
advogado. juízes e entrando para a igualdade em relação a educação. É a
educação que vai mudar o preconceito do pais. Na verdade a educação vai mudar
o Brasil.
Natália: Você acredita que este tipo de medidas têm dividido os negros e
brancos ainda mais ou unido?
Cristiane: Igualado é a palavra certa para mim, mais se tiver que escolher uma
delas unido, pois querendo ou não, todos poderão se sentar em uma cadeira na
Universidade, somente a PUC de são Paulo que ainda não cumpriu a lei...
Natália: Você acredita que as medidas abriram mais o debate racial no Brasil?
Cristiane: Sim
Natália: Já ouvi/li muito que “ninguém é racista, mas quando a filha sai ou
namora um negro as coisas mudam” – você reconhece essa ideia ou opinião?
Cristiane: Sim. Infelizmente é uma coisa muito comum aqui no Brasil.
Natália: Não tenho mais perguntas, muito obrigada pela sua participação
Cristiane: foi um prazer.
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